
Easter
Specials

Edison and Victor Records for Easter.

Stationery, Silverware and Ivory Goods, 25 per 
cent discount.

All our Good Box Candy and Bulk, 25 per cent 
discount.

Kodaks are now at reduced prices. See us for a 
new Eastman Kodak. Don’t pay the war prices on 
these goods any longer.

B E Y E R  P H A R M A C Y
I'hone No. T f l G
211 F2

(uL__ Block South 
p. M. Depot

LOOK FOR 
THIS SIGN

The shop that gives your dollar a long ride. 

Batteries of all kinds charged and repaired.

Let us examine your tires before you buy, or vul
canize if it should pay, and save both tire and the 
day.

THE PLYMOUTH AUTO SU PPLY  CO.
834 Pennim an Avenue

0. B. Borck and Wm. H. Mitchell, Props.

E a s te r  (S reetin Q s...

D R A K E  S I S T E R S
— denier* In--------

D r y  G o o d s
G r o c e r i e s
H a t s

Inside and Ostade Paint,- per gaUan, $325  
“  “  “ “  “ p a r t ,  90c

“ “  “  p a t, 50c

Next Sunday Is Easter and Everyone Will Want to Attend Church
Begin your preparation Saturday night and be 

ready for UNUSUAL UPLIFT

D R A K E  S I S T E R S
L IB E R T Y  and ST A R K W E A T H E R  N O RTH  V IL L A G E

A  P a in t  S p e c ia l
Spring is at hand and also the season for painting. 

Here are some money saving prices on paint

P h o n e  
1 9 8  F -2 P .  A .  N A S H

Miss Lucile Lincoln of De
troit, will sins: at the morning 
service. Also a QUARTETTE 
composed of? the following: 
Mrs. R. E. Cooper, soprano; 
Mr. Calvin Whipple, tenor; 
Miss Genevieve McClumpha, 
contralto; Mr. Chauncey Rauch, 
bass.

Sermon^ for Morning- 
"THE

MONUMENTAL
DAY”

At Vespers
‘THE EASTER STORY”

A Special Vesper Service 
will be given at four in the 
afternoon. At this sendee the 
QUARTETTE will be assisted 
by two soloists, Miss Lucile 
Lincoln of Detroit, and Mr. H. 
T. Morgan of Ann Arbor.

Easter Makes the Christian Life full of Hope, and Joy, and Progress j

NOTED SINGER COMING
MARIE MORRISEY. CONTRALTO, 

TO SING IN PLYMOUTH. WED
NESDAY EVENING. APRIL 6.

Announcement is made to Plym
outh music lovers that Miss Marie 
Morrisey will give a concert in Plym
outh, Wednesday night, April 6th, at 
the High school auditorium.

Marie Morrisey is one of our real 
American singers. Her family has 
been in this country as long as any
body else’s. And she has a strictly 
American education. She is a pupil 
of Dudley Buck, under whom she 
studied for four years. She proves 
in Convincing fashion that a singer 
can reach a high degree of develop
ment under American tutelage.

Miss Morrisey has made a specialty
of songs sung in English. And that 
meint studying English diction with
special care, for one of the reasons 
English is not so melodious as some 
other languages, in Miss Morrisey’s 
opinion, is because we are careless in 
our speech. Mr. Dudley Buck did 
more than teach Miss Morrisey how 
to nse her voice correctly. He also 
-aught her to treat her own language 
“respectfully,” as she herself puts it.

“ The English language may pot be 
so soft and melodious as some other 
languages,” declares Miss Morrisey, 
“but it suits me,” and she says this, 
with the pride befitting a true Daugh
ter of the- American Revolution, 
which she is.

PDOMINEKTPLYM- 
OUTH LADY DIES

MRS. S. E. CAMPBELL, STRICKEN 
WITH PARALYSIS WHILE AT 
BAPTIST CHURCH LAST SUN
DAY MORNING.

Residents^ of Plymouth will agree
with Miss Morrisey when they 
her sing some of the American songs. 
She is particularly enthusiastic about 
songs of American composers, and 
no recital of here i9 complete with
out some of them.

April 6th's concert promises to be 
a splendid addition to the list of 
treats, the music “fans” of Plymouth 
have enjoyed in the past. Miss Mor
risey’s voice is finer than ever—a 
rich, sweet contralto. And the long 
and arduous training it-1 has receive© 
in the concerts - if  iss Morrisey has 
given to the soldiers in hospitals and 
camps, has added a new power to her 
voice.

This concert will be an invitation 
affair, but musically inclined Plym
outh is sure to be fully represented.

This community was greatly 
shocked Sunday to hear that Mrs. 
Jennie ^Campbell, wife of Dr. S. E. 
Campbell of this place, had suffered 
a stroke of paralysis while attending 
Sunday-school at the Baptist church. 
She was immediately taken to her 
home, where medical aid was given, 
and everything possible done for her, 
but she never regained consciousness, 
passing away Thursday morning, 
March 24th.

The passing of this good woman is 
indeed a loss to the community, as 
she was always interested in every
thing that pertained to the improve
ment of the town or the betterment 
of society. She was a former presi
dent of the Woman's Club from 1912 
to 1914; an active worker in the Wo
man’s Christian Temperance Union; 
the Baptist church of which she has 
been a member for many years, and 
for several . years has'been a member 
of the school boird.-

The deceased leaves to mourn her 
loss, her husband, three sons  ̂ Eugene 
of Chicago; Maurice of Detroit, and 
Fletcher of Wayne, and one daugh
ter, Mrs. Grace Brown of Greenville; 
three grandchildren and other more 
distant relatives.

The funeral services will be held 
this (Friday) afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock at the Baptist church. Burial

WOMAN’S CLUB MEETS
A regular meeting of the Woman’s 

Club was held in the basement of the 
Methodist church, last Friday after
noon, March 18th. A business meet
ing with the president presiding, pre
ceded the program of the after
noon. Three, new names were receiv-. 
ed into membership.

Arts and Crafts and their Nation
ality was the response given to roll 
call. ,

The program was in charge of the 
fifth division, with Mrs. F. A. Camp
bell, leader.

Miss Coral B. Hairen of the M. A. 
C.. was present, and gave a short 
talk on the value of milk as a .food 
product. She cited several instances 
of weight gained by school children 
where a mUk campaign was carried 
on, and the children had been given-a 
certain amount of milk daily for sev
eral days!

Mrs. Roderick Cassedy delighted 
the company with two vocal selec-

y

A C E T Y L I N E
'  CHARLES HADLEY U L * - 2

the company wi 
tiorts, “Pleading,” by Edward Elgar, 
and “The Morning Wind,” by Gena
Brairecombe. Mrs. William Wood 

companied her on the 
The one

i the piano, 
of the afterno

was given by Mrs. F.r M. Field on 
“American Marine Paintdrs.” Mrs.
Field gave a brief sketch of the lives 
and paintings of several well known 
marine painters, and also added to 
the interest of her paper by having

of • **
sen, i

her paper by having 
paintings thrown on 

r^whiehMr. Field pre
sented a beautiful motion picture, en
titled. “The Tempest.” At the close 
of the meeting a • rising vote ' of 
thanks was 'extended Mr. and Mr*. 
Field for the pleasant afternoon 
whi<$ they had given the.dub.

This F riday eveping Professor Her
bert Richard Crews o f the U n iversity
of Michigan, will give jm JUuatrated 
lecture in the Presbyterian church, 
entitled, “The Story of Ame: * 
Art.” Many of the club men 
heard Mr. Chous at JNorthville, last 
year, and he comes very highly rec
ommended. This lecture w ill com
mence at eight o’clock, and is free to

M iss N ellie  
lanti. w e* the r 
C. A . R o ta te d

at.Bay City, Mich. Plymouth friends 
extend sympathy to the bereaved
family.

GELEDDATEDTHEIA 
GOLDEN WEDDING

part of the doctor, and 
ing, the father.

Walter Dale was in the original 
company that played in Chicago.

Charles Fleming is an actor of ex
perience and ability. He was a mem
ber of the 1920 Chicago Redpath 
Chautauqua “Nothing But the Truth” 
company.

Peul Atherton is another actor of 
experience and peculiarly well 
cast.

Following are a number of press 
comments showing the" excellence of 
“The Climax'* asr a play.

Washington Herald—“There are 
a few comedies so worthy of revival 
as “The Climax," few which give 
such rich enjoyment.”

New York Herald—“There are sev
eral theatres in New York which 
might profitably discard their pres
ent plays for “The Climax”
' Boston Advertiser,—“Edward Lock’s 

comedy. “The Climax,” is the most 
popular production of the newer type 
of drama that Boston has yet seen.

The entertainment will be held at 
theTenniman Allen theatre. Single 
admission, 50c.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Ryder 
were agreeably surprised at thrir 
home- on Ann street, last Friday 
evening. March 18th, when about 
forty relatives and friends gathered 
there to remind them that it wa» 
their fiftieth wedding anniversary. 
The guests brought with them well 
filled lunch baskets and a fine supper 
was served.

One pleasant feature of the occa
sion was the presence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ryder’s seven children: Mrs. Seward
Rolf and husband of Grand Rapids: 
Mrs. Clay Kingsley and family of 
Ann Arbor; Mrs. Roy P. Woodworth 
and husband of Northville; Ralph 
Ryder of Birmingham; Mrs. Fred Orr 
and family, Earl and Gladys Ryder 
of this place. >

Other out of town guests were 
Frank Ryder, only brother of Mr. 
?vder, wife and son, Bert, of-Salem; 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ryder and
daughter, Beulah, of Newburg, and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Woodworth and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woodworth of 
Northville. During the evening, 
music was enjoyed; also a short talk 
by Rev. F. M. Field. The host and 
hostess received many, lovely gifts 
in remembrance of the occasion, and 
at a late hour the guests departed, 
yishing them many happy returns of 
the day.

nUHTT TO D€TR8lf CONCERN
i t  a m eeting o f the v illage  com-

__ ision. held .Monday evening, the
contract fo r thp improvement* to the. 
village  water system  w as awarded to  
the Cooper-W idenmann .Construction 
Co. o f Detroit, fo r the sum  o f $38,- 
678. The contract ca ll* fo r the con
struction of ja.well, house over the 
well, installation o f pum p* and m a
chinery. and the reaervior, hut does 
not include pipe lin e ,;

» The above
under the eat____  ___

A  petition, signed b y  about fo rty  
citizens, w aa preutetpd to the.com 
m ission by Attorney J: 
behalf o f the petitio«  
aga in st the bu ild ing o f 
convenience, station in

length, and  the petition la id  upon the 
table fo r further consideration.

J
M r. and H i t  Sew ard Bott o f Grand 

Rapids, were in  Pfynx  
week-end to  attend the

“THE GLIHH”
NETT NUMBER

Dorothy Seegar, who takes the 
part of Adelina VanHagen, in “The 
Climax,” which will be presented here 
on the Citizens’ Entertainment course 
next Wednesday evening, March 30, 
was selected for this part, not only be
cause of her ability to act, but also 
because of her capacity as a singer.

For Saturday and Sunday 
...Special...

Chocolate Covered Peanuts, 40c per lb. 
Strawberry Kisses - - 25c per lb.

(POUNDS ONLY)

See our line of Box Candy and Easter 
Novelties for Easter

Pinckney’s Pharmacy

Enthusiastic comments upon her ren
dition of “The Song of the Soul,
“The Climax,” prove conclusively 
that her selection was a wise one.'

The other three members of the 
cast, who will appear here are: Wal
ter Dale, who takes the part of
Pietro^ Paul Atherton,^playing^ th«

MASONS WIN FINAL GAME
The Masons again conquered their

Odd Fellow opponents in one uf the 
hardest fought basket ball games
seen on the local floor. The improve
ment in team work shown by the 
Odd Fellows made the contest close 
from start to finish. The final score 
was 16 to 10. The line-up was as 
follows:

Mlasons—Champe, f.; Millard, f.;
inn. c; Jewell, Soth, Todd, g.
Odd Fellows—Compton, Wheeler, 

f.; Schrader, c; Cooper, Jewell, Gray, 
Wollgast, g.

WILt REPEAT PHY
In response to the request of many

friends, the home-talent play, “Mrs. 
Tubbs of Shantytown,” will be re
peated in the Penniman Allen theatre, 
Friday eveing, April 1st, by the third 
division of the Woman’s Club. The
Ladies’ orchestra will furnish the 
music. Admission, 50c; children, 25c. 
The proceeds will go toward the 
building fund for a new club home. 
Come and help this, worthy cause.

Case 10-18 H. P. 
Kerosene Tractors

I

Orchardists w'.J find this tractor to be practical 
in design, meeting their requirements for a low, 
easy guided, powerful machine. The farmer who 
does not need large, belt-driven equipment will find 
this tractor a producer in preparing seed beds,, 
harvesting and threshing.

Com e In Today

Phone 287-F2 F. W. H IL L M A N
370 MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH -

The
Difference

Between a dollar spent and a dollar saved is two 
dollars.

Did you ever look at it in that light?
Then, too, there is the satisfaction of knowing 

that every dollar laid by in a Savings account is 
working for you. Each year it earns a percentage 
of itself for your use and benefit.

If you have a savings book add to your balance 
that dollar you are about to spend. If you have no 
book bring the dollar here and start an account. 
We have a savings book for you.

PLYMOUTH UNITED SAYINGS BANK
Main Bank, 330 Main St. 

Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather 
Ave. and Liberty St.

T h e  J o y o u s  E a s t e r  D & ]
‘I am come th a t  ye m ight have LIFE and th a t ye m ight have 

it mare abundantly”

6<30 A. M.

SUNRISE PRAISE 
SERVICE

One hour of Joyous 
Eastor'praise

10 KM A. M.

“Life Trium phant”
Recaption of Members

SPECIAL RASTER 
MUSIC

7:30 P. M.
-  i f ; J? ■ JjE

Message of Hope amt 
Cheer

Chorus Choir 
Spodal Mu:M usic

The Church will be 
brought In I

jj; ’ _

'> r;V .--v .i. ■' •
• - • ’ ■- r s |  I  ' . ' . * /  ..

■■ ' {JTTffj V iiy-,r'
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PENNIMAN ALLEN THEATRE
A D M ISSIO N

A v a ils ,  20o« C h ild re n , 10c: B o x  
Sente, SO c; w a r tax  included W h e r e  Y o u  A L W A Y S  S e e  a  G O O D  S H O W

TWO SH O W S
7 i0 0 —8»30

~ L -

SATURDAY

Norma Talmadge
---- IN----

“The Branded Woman”
Surpassing all previous productions of 

Norma Talmadge in striking scenic grand
eur. Presenting the screen’s premier emo
tion star in the greatest role of her career. 
Offering a story that strikes a heart chord 
of every human emotion.
GAIETY COMEDY—“Blondes” 
KINOGRAMS—News of the World 

PRICES—15c, 30c, 40c

TUESDAY THURSDAY

Dorothy Dalton BIG DOUBLE BILL

---- IN---- Harold Lloyd

“Guilty of Love” — IN---- .

A romance of youth’s and dreams and “High and Dizzy”
woman’s realities. For every woman who - ^

Mr. and Mrs. Carter DeHavenhave ever thought of love. For every man 
who has ever made love to woman.

MERMAID COMEDY—“High and Dry” “Twin Beds”
CHESTER OUTING—“Pipe the Penguin” HOLMES TRAVELOGUE

COMING, SATURDAY APRIL 2
A GRIPPING STORY OF ALASKA

“Nomads of the 
North”

BY JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD

C O M I N G  A T T R A C T I O N S James Oliver Curwood story, 
and the Piper.”

“Nomads of the North”—Enid Bennett in “Crooked Streets”—Anita Stewart “Harriet

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
Owner. F. W. SAMSEN

L. B. Samson, Editor and Publisher

Entered at the Postoffice at Plym
outh as Second Class Matter.

Subscription Price - $1.50-per year

who are anxious to join hands with 
you in bringing about prosperity 
and keeping the community pros
perous We urge you to buy what 
you need now—the time when we j 
must buy if we keep prices- dropping 
—and in doing so we urge you to buy 
from those who advertise in your 

[home paper—the merchants who ap
preciate your trade enough to ask 
for it.

earth. So let's start cleaning up 
and not wait to see if our neighbor 
is going to do so. Just as charity 
begins at home, so let spring cleaning 
start there.. It beats paying doctor 
bills, and it’s far more pleasant 
than attending funerals.

CANTON TOWNSHIP TICKETS
I

WHAT MAKES PROSPERITY
Prosperity means good business,

■ and good business means active buy
ing. Buying moves in a circle. It 
must begin with you—and in the end 
it comes back to you.

There are four factors in the circle 
of buying—the manufacturer, the job
ber, the retailer and you, the buyer. 
Together these factors constitute the 
public. The manufacturer, jobber or 
retailer is in a separate class from 
you only so far as his business is 
concerned. In every other relation 
of life he is 'one small individual in 
the great mass we call the public, 
and he is affected by the same living 
conditions that affect you. Outside 
his own business he, too. is a buyer, 
so he joins" with you, therefore, in 
starting the buying impulse that 
sweeps the circle. He buys, like you, 
the comforts and necessities of life, 
and he wants reasonable prices the 
same as you do.

Prices were high—but they're low
er now, and as low right in Plym
outh as you’ll find them anywhere 
else. But_ if they are to be brought 
still lower, you will have to buy. 
That creates a demand for production, 
and production is bound to mean 
more men at work, more men with 
money to buy, and more prosperity.

Not all of our local merchants are 
using this paper to unload- their 
shelves, but you can depend upon it 
that the ones who are are the ones

OUR ANNUAL HINT 
•Somehow we don’t feel we would 

be doing our duty by citizens of 
Plymouth, unless we devoted a little 
space along about this time leach  
year' to calling their attention to the 
need of a genefal housecleaning. It 
is an old story, but one that means 
so much to every resident that it al- 
always deserves attention. ®

This country is just reaching the 
end of one of the most remarkable 
winters it ever experienced. Every
where it has been milder than for 
many, years past. While physicians 
expected this unseasonable tempera
ture to bring a great deal of sick
ness, reports indicate that on the 
whole every section has been normal 
in health. But now they expect the 
turn in the road to be reached—they 
look for considerable illness during 
the spring by reason of unusual cli
matic conditions. Maybe their pre
diction will come true—maybe not. 
But whether it does or -not there i.- 
no excuse for taking chances.

We owe it not only to ourselves 
but to the town as a whole to get out 
with the rake, the paint and lime, 
and clean up and paint up and fumi
gate a little. The rubbish that ho* 

I accumulated during the winter shoo Id 
' be cleared away before the weather 
warms up sufficiently to make it a 
breeding place for flics and mos
quitoes—and we still lecognize these 
two as the greatest germ carriers on

REPUBLICAN
Supervisor—Louis E. Truesdell 
Clerk—Clifford McClumpha 
Treasurer—Louis C. Kelley 
Justice of Peace (full term)—Al

bert T. Cole
Highway Commissioner—Clyde D. 

Truesdell
Board of Review—Frank Riggs 
Drain Assessor—John Weist 
Constables—Carl Brown, Henry 

Newton,- John Blackmore, Richard
Gust.

DEMOCRAT
Supervisor—Robert Sitlington 
Clerk—Philip E. Stein 
Treasurer—George Smith 
Highway Com.—Jacob Dingledey 

- Justice of Peace (full term)—Wil
liam Travis

Board of Review—Ed. Place 
Constables—Frank Mott. Bert

Mott, Lewis Knapp.

Taxi, Taxi. Phone 181-F2.
A fine line of sailors at Mrs. Dick

erson's.
-YMiss Czarina Penney is driving a 
new Ford coupe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Hollaway spent 
Sunday with relatives in Detroit.

Howard Burden is home from Al
bion college for the Easter vacation.

W. D. Lockwood is driving a new 
Ford touring car.

Work is rapidly progressing on 
George McLaren's new houae on Roe 
street.

Irving W. Townsend of Detroit, 
visited friends and relatives in town 
the latter part of last week.

Buy your new spring cloak for 
Easter at Riggs’. All the popular 
colors and styles to select from.

O B IT U A R Y

W a lled  L a k e  
P a v illio n

O p e n i n g  P a r t y
T H I R D  S E A S O N

Friday Eve., April 1st
S t o n e ’s  F a m o u s  O r c h e s t r a

11 P ie c e s

.1. L. T A Y L O R , M an ag er

Henry M. Merritt, son of the late 
Joseph and Martha Merritt, was born 
February 28. 1857, four miles west 
of Northville, Michigan, in SalenKl lai 
township, Washtenaw county, and ^  
lived practically his entire life in this 
vicinity, with the exception of a f«w 
years which he spent in Bay City, 
Michigan. He lived the latter part 
o f  his life with his sister, M t b . ;  Ella 
Rathburn, and the last three years 
with his brother, John Merritt, ’west 
o f  Northville. He was a good, con
scientious man, of a quiet nature, and 
although he had been in slightly failing 
health for some time, he never com
plained, and was active untiPthe la$L 
H p  was engaged in building a house 
on Harvey street for his nieces, Mrs. 
John Herrick of Salem, and Mrs. Wm. 
McCullough of-this place, and w si 
suddenly stricken with apoplexy, 
March 15th, while at his work; hever 
regaining consciousness, and died one 
hour later at the home of Mrs. W. D. 
McCullough, where he had been-living 
during the winter. He was oner of a 
family of twelve children, six ‘ boys 
and six girls, eleven of whom1 sur
vive him. Those left to mourn their 
loss are Mrs. Ella Rathburn, Mra. G.
B. Crumbie, Mrs. William Verkirk 
and C. V. Merritt of this place; Mrs.
T. B. Wood of Northville; Mrs.:John 
Weir of Ortonville; Mrs Birney 
Taylor of Flint; Ernest Merritt and. 
Claude Merritt of Detroit; Will Mer
ritt of Bay City, and John Merritt of 
Salem township, besides several 
nieces , and nepheWs. Funeral ser
vices were held from Schrader :Bros. 
Funeral Home. Friday afternoon. 
Rev. F. M. Field officiating. Inter
ment in Thayer cemetery near Salem.

W O O D W O R T H ’S
Bazaar and Phonograph Shop i

Plymouth------ TWO STORES-
OperoUo Phonographs

Northville j
Emerson Records j

2 5 0 0  Rolls

LOCAL NEWS “ANNE OF GREEN
GABLES” -APRIL 4

POPULAR GIRL CHARACTER FOR 
RE-OPENING OF RECREATION 
PROGRAMS AT M. E. CHURCH.

After a temporary suspension of 
the weekly recreational programs 
with moving pictures at the Methodist 
church during the later Lenten period, 
these weekly Monday evening pro
grams will be resumed after next 
week. On Monday, April 4th. “Ann 
of Green Gables,” known to every 
school girl of the past ten year®, will 
appear on the screen, the picture hav
ing been prepared from the four pop- 
olav “Ann” books by L. M. Montgom
ery. The star in the picture is

Mrs. Wm. Hayball and sister Flora ■ Mary Miles Minter, who appeared
irtio nttiindiid tho TnnprnT nf th(*ir ■"« A ( 'i.wikaplonJ Pfimonfo" reccnflvCurtis attended the funeral o l  their 

uncle, James Curtis, at Jackson, Mich., 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Alfred M. Wileden under- -ful scenic pictures have been shown
went art operation Tuesday at Mrs. 
Phila * Harrison’s residence. She is 
doing nicely at this writing.

Frank Osborn, Fred Pratt and 
mother and Clarence and Forest 
White of Walled Lake , called at the 
Baptist parsonage this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holmes and 
little daughter, Kathryn, of Royal 
Oak, and Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Cham
bers of this place, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Vosburgh at Fenton, 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Beyer enter
tained fourteen relatives and friends 
at dinner, Sunday, at their home at 
the comer of Mill and Liberty streets, 
in honor of the ninth birthday of 
their daughter, Helen.

The Pythian Sisters were very de
lightfully entertained at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Hollaway on St. Pat
rick's day. The table appointments 
were green and white and a very 

v. dainty pot-luck luncheon was served at 
ISC' o'0100*1-

The Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co. 
have secured the exclusive agency for 
Piymouth, o f' the Winthrop tapered 
asphalt shingles. The homes ofW. 
S. Thomas and Gilbert Brown and the 
Presbyterian church have just been re
shingled with these shingles.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Campbell of 
Chicago; Mrs. Howard Brown of 
Greenville; Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher 
Campbell of Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Campbdl of Detroit, jwere 
called here tne nrst of the

FREE CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Grammell spent 

Friday evening with Mr. and. Mrs. 
Charles Root, the occasion being Mrs. 
Root’s birthday.

Clyde Brown spent Thursday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. John Ropt.
• Mr. and Mrs. A Czapla have moved 
back to Detroit, where Mr. Czapla 
hopes to be employed in the' 
future.

Leo Walters and William Trousine 
of Detroit, spent Sunday with 
and Mrs. Leo Walters, J r .

Thomas Gardiner and wife enter
tained at a dinner party on Sunday 
evening: F. A. Hesse and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Grammel ana 
Bryan Czapla.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spicer of De
troit, spent a few days visiting his 
brother,-S. W. Spicer and 'family, 
this week.

Clyde Brown of K alkaska, M k k ,
is spending a few weeks down herei

s i wwhere he i® getting h is furn iture 
tools-ready to be shipped up north, 
where he recently purchased a  196 
acre farm.

Wall Paper
While it lasts, at prices that mean a real saving. 
Investigate before you buy. ,

Cafctmbia 10-inch Records, while they last, 59c each

ELM
Mr. and Mrs. Linton Proctor have  

moved to the Harer farm  on Sehoot^ 
craft road.

Mrs. T. J. Barnes has returned to 
her home in Alm a. M ich., aft 
extended visit at J.- E . G lass’.

The L. A. S. met at the eboreh,' 
Wednesday afternoon, entertain*# b y  
Mrs. Defoe and M rs. G lass.

There w ill be an evening serviee a t  
Beech church, Sunday, M areh 27th. 
Yon are  ̂ invited. Don’t  m iss 1 
ing one of Rev. Yokom ’s  rousing 
mons.

The-L. A . S. held their E a s t s  
zaar and supper a t the chmreh, Safc- 
urday evening. Suppe* —

Bifc 1

_______   ___  .. w e*k on
account of the serious illness of their 
mother; Mrs. S. E. Campbell.

Professor Herbert Richard Cross 
will give a free lecture in the Pres
byterian church this (Friday) even
ing, under the auspices of the Wo
man’s Club. His subject will be “The 
Story of American Art” (illustrated). 
The public is invited to attend this 
lecture.

Mrs. B. J.' Bradner of Los Angeles, 
California, visited Mrs. J. G. Bradner 
and family., part of last week. Sun-1 
day visitors at the Bradner home 
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Butler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Butler, Mrs. 
Pomeraning of Trenton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Laatz and three sons of 
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spicer and 
daughters, Ida Jane and Katherine, 
spent the week-end at the home of 
Mr. and . Mrs. H. A. Spicer. Mrs. 
Spicfer and the children recently re
turned from several months’ visit with 
her father at Hillsdale, where they 
were staying during the erection of a 
beautiful new home on Ohio boule
vard, Detroit.

According to the last ‘‘M ichigan  
Alum nus,” the U niversity o f M ich i
gan  is  honored by having two alum ni 
on President H ard ing's cabinet. Sec
retary o f N avy  Edw in Denby grad
uated from  the U niversity o f M ichi
gan  law  school in  1897, and Attorney 
General H arry M. Daugherty gradu
ated from  the U n iversity o f M ich i
gan  law  school in  1881.

ijte  members o f the L. O. T . M. 
pleasantly entertained the east o f the 
recent play, “S ta r B righ t,” and their 
fam ilies, and’ others who assisted in  
m aking the p lay  a success, in  the din
ing room  a t the Presbyterian church, 
last. W ednesday evening. Dinner was 
served at 6 ^6  o’clock, covers being 
Ih id  fo r about one hundred members 
and guesta. Later in the evening, a 
program  w as rendered. The evening 
W a^very enjoyable fo r a ll who at
tended.

to a  large  crowd, 
the ladies about eighty-five ftallaTi 

M H. R ichard Sm ite, Sr., has been 
ill. but is  som ewhat improved

at th is w riting.

M rs. W ill bun K aiser delightfully 
-entertained -a number o f ladies at her

__Bfim k avenue, Tuesday after -
in  honor o f M iss F ay  Young o f 

Sautt Ste. M arie, who is  a  guest o f 
M rs. JL L. HiBe. The event w as in 
•tea - nature o f an Easter party, the 

* and color scheme, being in 
White. F ive hurtufea fur- 

te e ' amusement o f the after- 
j  H i t  B . E . G ile s w as awarded 

tee first honors, w hile M rs. Jesse 
H a k e ; w as given the consolation. 
D ain ty refreshm ents ware served by 
the hostess.

A Cumberland Rojnance” recently at 
the high school. During the past 
two weeks fifteen minutes of beauti-

each evening as a prelude to the gos
pel service and considerable interest 
has been shown in them.

OIL IN SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP
Farmers living near the farms of 

Walter Lingham and R. J. Bird stated 
Sunday that an effort is being made 
to have all of the farmers in that vi
cinity get together and secure a drill 
to test for oil. While digging a well 
on the farm of Walter Lingham, in 
Superior township, oil discovered 
at a depth of 150 feet. A well was 
also sunk on the R.”J. Bira\farm and 
oil was also found there. It was 
sent to Detroit for analysis, and it 
proved to be crude oil. It is not 
known in what quantity oil exists on 
these farms, but it is believed here 
that this vein may have some connecw 
tion between the oil fields of Canada 
and those in Ohio.’ Pennsylvania and 
adjoining states. Natural gas was 
discovered here several years ago at 
the Occidental hotel property in this 
city in quantities large enough to 
heat the building.—Ypsilanti Record.

CHURCH NEWS
First Church of Christ, Scientist.
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 

corner Main and Dodge streets, Sun
day morning .sen-ice, 10:30 o’clock. 
Subject, “Reality."

Wednesday evening testimony ser
vice, 7:30. Reading room in rear of 
church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m., 
except Sundays and holidays. Every- 
- -  — 11----  A lending library ofone welcome.

Christian Science literature-is main
tained.

W. H. Yerkes is the candidate for 
supervisor on the Republican ticket, 
and Lewis VanValkenburg heads the 
Democrat ticket in Northville town
ship.

Charles Perry, 90 years of age, 
who had his hand amputated at the 
Homeopathic hospital in Ann Arbor, 
is now resting easily. Mr. Perry had 
the operation performed with only 
local anesthetic.—Ypsilanti Record.

The city of Howell has just passed 
an ordinance prohibiting the sal®, of 
milk or creSm in the corporation lim
its from any but cattle free from 
tuberculosis as shown by official 
tuberculin test. The test must be 
applied once a'year, It is only a 
matter of time when every city and 
vi'lage will have like regulations.— 
Milford Times.

[HERE'S THE BIDWERe)
ALWAYS MAKING- -  ) 
FOR gAO^PLUMBlNSf 

U N D E R 
T A K I N G ^

W
E make only one bid for 

public favor. We prom
ise to place in your home or in 
your place of business high 
character plumbing accessories 
that will serve youln a satis- ^ 
factory manner. We promise 
you that we will serve you 
well in a repair capacity, and 
will answer phone 287 prompt
ly

Jewell, Bfcwi k  MeCardle
Phaae 287 376 M ain  St.

-- - ........ . - T ■ -------- HMM

IT MAKES A NOISE LIKE MONEY
I can gel

5 per cent for my savings 
5 per cent for niv savings 
5 per cent for my savings 

and compounded every six months
Say it over three times and then come and get one of our savings 

books and put your savings with the

PLYMOUTH HOME BUILDING ASSOCIATION
and then you can say WE help build homes in Plymouth. 

It is CO-OPERATIVE

Office in the Village Hall open every Saturday 
Night from 6:30 to 9 o’clock

Here We Are
with a

REDUCED PRIGE
on the

MOLINE
ONE-MAN

T R A C T O R
The Farm Type - $1,075 
The Orchard Type $1,075

PRICES F. O. B. JACKSON

H. J. FISHER
Phone 70 Plymouth North Village

With these in your kitchen you can bake most 
anything you may wish:

GILDEMEISTER’S 
Peerless Flour

PEERLESS FLOUR 
PURE GRAHAM 

PURE BUCKWHEAT 
FRESH GROUND CORN MEAL

•mJ! ► %

Mitt
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Real Bargain  
De^ys for the 
Ma.n W ho Bu ilds

Rents are high as ever, yet lumber anti’ building materials ' ' 
have come down with a crash.

In many cases our prices are 40 per cent lower than those of a 
year ago.

For the man who plans to build, repair or remodel, this is cer
tainly a favorable time.

The country as a whole is four years behind in its building pro
gram. Our city needs a large number of homes to bring con- 

'' ditions back to normal..

, People must build soon, and increased building is sure to bring 
higher prices. The present situation is the result of forced 

' selling by manufacturers who are overstocked.

These manufacturers wete caught by the lull in buying and 
they must convert their stocks into ready money. In many 
cases they are selling St cost. When building begins again they 
will be quick to ask theijt legitimate profits once more.

We have a big stodc of building matrials, including all kinds of 
lumber, Vulcanite roofing and Beaver Board, which we secured 

" at favorable prices and which we will sell at a bargain.
i

Take advantage of the opportunity. Come in and see us 
today.

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
PHONE NO. 1 0 2  F-2

Norma Talmadge, her leading man, 
Percy Marmot, and the rest of her 
company, while engaged "in filming 
“The Branded Woman,” Norma Tal- 
madge’s latest First National pic
ture, which will be shown at the Pen- 
niman Allen theatre, Saturday even
ing March 26, spent an entire night 
working on board the ocean liner, 
Kaiserin Augusta Victoria, at its 
Hoboken pier. Another interesting 
trip took the star, Marmont and 
Charles Lane down to Washington 
Squsfre with Director Albert Parker 
and his staff to film a short series of 
shots of the Greenwich village sec
tion., The picture, which is adapted 
from Oliver D. Bailey’s faftious stage 
play, “Branded,” has been produced 
on an elaborate scale, and is declared 
to be the most pretentious starring 
vehicle thus -far given to. Miss Tal
madge.

An unusually appealing story and 
beautiful settings feature Dorothy 
Dalton’s new picture, “Guilty of 
Love.” which will be on view at the 
Penniman Allen theatre, Tuesday 
evening, March 29. Miss Dalton has 
the role of a young New England 
woman, who, left impoverished by the 
death of her father, becomes gov
erness in the home of a rich New 
York society dowager. She becomes 
involved in an unfortunate love affair 
with her employer’s brother, which 
results in a forced marriage between 

! the two. “Guilty of Love” was 
i adapted from Avery Hopwood’s  early 
1 stage success, “This Woman—This 

Man.” Charles Langford is Miss 
Dalton’s leading man, and the sup
porting cast also includes Augusta 
Anderson and Charles Lane. The 
picture, which is a Paramount Art- 
craft, was directed by Harley Knoles.

“Twin Beds" is the screen version 
of the stage success of the same 
name by Margaret Mayo and Salis
bury Field. The play, a bedroom 
farce comedy, was extremely popular 
and enjoyed a long run on Broadway, 
and with companies on the road, over’ 
a period of two years. Mr. and Mrs. 
DeHaven are starred in the piece, 
which adapts itself admirably to their 
talents, and, in the supporting cast 
besides William Desmond, are Helen 
Raymond, who created the role of 
Signora Monti1 in the original produc
tion, Katherine Lewis, William J. 
Irving and Lottie Williams. The plot 
of the picture revolves about the 
marital relations of a flirtatious 
Italian tenor, and the complications 
ensuing when he gets in the wrong 
apartment and sleeps in another 
man’s bed. There is an abundance 
of clean, wholesome comedy .in the 
farce, which is the First National at
traction, at the Penniman Allen 
theatre, Thursday evening, March 31. 
As an added attraction for this even
ing there will be a Harold Lloyd com
edy, entitled, “High and Dizzy.”

Nash
Cars and Trucks 

1 9 2 1
In every community you Will find the Nash Six 

owned by men and women who are particularly ex
acting in their requirements. 
oThey have singled out the Nash Six for their ap

proval because it possesses those qualities which 
makes their investment a complete satisfactory 
one—unusual power, reliability, spacious comfort 
and notable beauty of design and finish.

These pleasing and pronounced Nash qualities 
are alsp found in the new Nash Four, built in 
sedan, touring car, roadster and coupe.

G. B. Crumbie
Agent for

Nash Six, the Nash Four and Nash Trucks 
Phone 64 Plymouth

The Plymouth Elevator Co.

NOTICE!
We are now prepared to do your feed grinding 

any day in the week. Will appreciate your busi
ness.

We are in the market for Wheat, Rye, Oats, 
Com and Buckwheat.

Can supply you with feeds of all kinds. Also 
building material.

Want a limited amount of Ear Cora. If any to 
offer let us know.

The Plym outh Elevator Co.

Willard 
Batteries Win

They win on reputation—when you 
, think of batteries yon naturally think 
firs, of W il la r d .  They win on 
quality. The most important battery 
improvements, including Threaded 
Rubber Insulation, originated with 
Willard.

They win in dollars-and-cents sav
ing. No entity for replacement of 
insulation if you buy the Willard 
Threaded Rubber Battery because 
Threaded Rubber Insulation outlasts 
th- buttery plates. -

The Willard Threaded Rubber Bat- 
Jlery is standard on 172 makes of car* 
—used for export on 2 others.•'Ask 
us about it. We’re headquarters for 
Willard Batteries and Willard Service.

P l y m o u t h  S t o r a g e  
B a t t e r y  C o .

T oday’s R eflections
After all a shortage of white paper 

doesn’t bother some of us as much as 
-a~shortage of the long green.• » . •

We suppose the Plymouth man 
w'ho hasn’t been to tefi us about see- 
ing the first robin, is busy framing 

! up a fish story for later on.

I he money Europe is spending to 
try and persuade America to cancel 
Will- uebis, would go a long way 
toward payiitg off some of them.

* *
These world problems are im- 

I portant, but the big question just 
i now is. “Will the coal pile last?”

* «
j Tho old-fashioned Plymdufch man 
! who used to eat cloves to avoid sus- 
| picion now knows all the patent med- 
1 icines by heart.

The man who buys his clothing 
from a mail order house need not tell 
anyone where he got it. The cloth
ing speaks for itself.

If Edison succeeds in communicat
ing with the dead, he may be able to 
find out what became of The five-cent
cigar.

* *
One thing-every Plymouth citizen 

finds out ea?Ty in life is that a grouch 
is like a baby—the longer you nurse 
it, the bigger it grows. ,

We’ve also discovered that for 
every man who can talk intelligent
ly on “mandates,” there are" ninety- 
nine who can’t. * •

The fellow who does the most talk
ing about how little sense the women 
have, isn’t thinking about running for 
office.

C. V. Chambers & Son 
Phone No. 109

South Main St. Plymouth

Here's gardening season right 
around the comer, and we suppose 

; there are still some Plymouth peo- 
i pie willing to waste time on parsnips. * •

We see a poem in an exchange, 
headed, “Roaring Highways.”' The 

: poet must have had in mind some of 
j the roads in this community.

she has a new hat, but a man gener
ally accompanies her because he’s 

i ashamed not to. • •
All Plymouth men are not alike. 

The ones who don’t help their wives 
wash the dishes are usually pretty 
good at providing something to put 

■ in the dishes.

About the only time we envy the 
Plymouth man with a large family is 
when we recall that on an income tax 
blank each child means an Exemption 
of two hundred “good American dol-

The more we reflect on it the more 
certain are we that heaven is a place 
where every fellow minds his own 
business.

If you know an item of news, 
.phone or send it to the Mail office.

Batteries Bloating, Gat, 1

P h os*  191 Plymouth. Mich.

Bloating, Gas, Coaled Tongue,
Sick Headache, Bad Bttatb. BQkwa- 
nen, Indigestion or Cooetipatkw—take

WOLFROM BROTHERS

HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer 
Itjfphone 7-F3, Plymouth, Mich.

Having decided to dispose of our 
grade cows, we will sell on opr farm 
situated 1Y* miles north of Plymouth 1 
road, on Elm road, on ;

Friday, April 1, 1921
AT 10:30 O’CLOCK RAIN or SHJNE j

30 HEAD HIGH GRADE COWS 
Stanchion No.
No. 10—Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, calf f 

by side '
No. 11—Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, 

fresh Dec. 2, bred Feb. 8 
No. 12—Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, due 

March 27
No. 13—Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, 

bred Oct. 5, ’20 -  i
No. 14—Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, 

bred Oct. 10. ’20 ;
No. 15—Holstein Cow. 4 yrs. old,' 

fresh Jan. 25, ’21
No. 16—Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, 

bred Oct. 5, ’20 
No. 20—Holstein C 

calf by side 
No. 21—Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, 

bred Feb. 18, ’21
No. 22—Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, 

bred Feb. 12, '21 
No. 23—Holstein Cow. 

due April 2
No. 24—Holstein Cow, 

fresh Oct. 29, '20, bred Jan. 7, *21 
No. 25—Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, 

fresh Nov. 1, bred Jan. 7. ’21 
No. 27—Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, 

bred Oct. 2
No. 29—Holstein Cow, 6 yrs.

fresh Aug. 20, bred Sept. 16*
No. 30—Holstein Cow, 7 yrs.

fresh day of sale 
No. 32—Holstein Cow, 6 yrs.

fresh Dec. 13th, bred Mar. 2 
No. 33—Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, 

fresh Sept. 6, bred Oct. 1 
No. 34—Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, 

fresh Dec. 19, bred Feb. 16 
No. 35—Holstein Ow, 5 yrs. old, 

fresh Dec. 12. bred Jan. 20 
No. 36—Holstein Cow, 8 yrs.

fresh Aug. 12, bred Sept. 3 
No. 37—Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. 

due June 1
No. 38—Holstein- Cow, 7, yrs. 

calf by side
No. 39—Holstein Cow, 8 yrs.

fresh Sept. 5, bred Oct. 12 
No. 40—Holstein Cow, 6 yrs.

calf by side 
No. 41—Holstein Cow. 3 yrs. old, 

fresh Jan. 21
No. 42—Holstein Cow, 3 yrs. old, 

due June 12, milking 
No. 43—Holstein Cow, 3 yrs. old, 

bred Sept. 18
No. 44—Holstein Coŵ  3 yrs. old, 

bred Dec. 2
No. 45—Holstein Cow, 3 yrs. old, 

bred Feb. 1

8 yrs. old,

vrs. old, 

yrs. old,,

old.

old,

old,

old,

old,

old

old.

old.

J u s t  t h i n k !

S CIENCE uses the New Edison,— 
to detect vocal d e fe c ts’ in medi

ocre singers.
Think again! Music-lovers use the 
New Edison,— to enjoy the vocal 
p e rfec tio n s  of great singers.
Surely, its marvelous realism ran 
bring y o u  the world’s finest music 
at its finest ?

v * T h k i  o n ly  22  s in g e r a ,  o u t  o f  3 8 0 0 , s i n g  pm re  b o m  
— b u  b e e n  r e v e a le d  b y  tUo N e w  R d U n «

B E Y E R  P H A R M A C Y
Phone 211-F2 Plymouth, Mich.

7 5 *  N E W  E D I S O N
Phonograph aohh a M T

3 PURE BRED BULLS
1 Reg. Bull, 10% months old. Duke f 

Crystal Harding, (Reg. No. 331834)
1 Pure Bred Bull, born Oct. 6, 1920 
1 Pure Bred Bull, bom Dec. 10, 1920

Back of the H SM i'S  
stands a reliable firm and a 

strong Guarantee

1 Horse
l Bay Horse, wb. 1400 

wind and worker

20 TONS HAY
About 10 Tons Timothy Hay, loose 
About 10 Tons Mixed Hay, baled

HOT LUNCH AT~NOON

A
 LARGE, well established and 

financiallly sound company, 
operating the largest exclusive pipe- 
less furnace factory in the world,—

A furnace that pioneered the 
pipeless furnace principle, and blazed 
the trail for a hundred imitators,—

And a guarantee in black and 
white which says a lot, and means 
every word it says,—

These are reasons why the Home! 
stands for furnace satisfaction of the 
highest order. They are reasons 
why thousands of home? in city and 
country are Homer heated, and why 
tens of thousands more will be.

Always remember: the Homer is 
theon /̂V/tf/patented pipeless furnace, 
and the o n ly  one with the'I'herrno- 
Sea! Inner Lining. Call, phon : or 
write for the catalog.

TERMS—Sim months time will be 
given on bankable paper, bearing 6 
per cent interest, payable at People’s 
Bank of Bedford. HG M E U *  H. RICHARD & CO.ORIGINAL. PATEN ITU * \

PIPL1X SS FURNACE _Phone 240 F-2 Plymouth

OWNER’S STATEMENT—All of
the above stock was raised by us and 
are right in every way.

Wolfrom Bros.
PROPRIETORS 

TOM SHERWOOD, Clerk

W. S. M cNAIR
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Practice in all Courts 
Northville, Michigan

Sold Everywhere In Plymouth

PROBATE NOTICE
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of I 

Wayne, ss.
At a session of the Probate Coui’t ! 

for said County of Wayne, held a i ! 
the Probate Court Room in the City I 
of Detroit, on the first day of March h 
in the year one thousand nine hun
dred and twenty-one.

Present, Edward Command, Judge, 
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate <>f Mary 
J. Taylor, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition 
of Thomas E. Taylor praying that 
administration of said estate be 
granted to him or some other suit
able person.

It is ordered, .that the sixth day of 
April next, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon at said Court Room be appoint
ed for hearing said petition.

And it is further ordered, that a 
copy of this order be published three 
successive weeks previous to said 
time of hearing in the Plymouth 
Mail, .a. newpaper printed and circu
lating in said County of Wayne.

EDWARD COMMAND,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate. 
Edmund R. Dowdney,

Deputy Probate Register.

’ COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
In the matter of the estate of John ‘ 

Ellenbush, Jr., deceased. 1
Wfe, the undersigned, having been 

appointed by the Probate Court for 
the County of Wayne, State of Mich- 
:gan, Commissioners to receive, ex
amine and adjust 111 claims and de
mands of all persons against said, 
deceased, do hereby giye notice that 
we will meet a t residence of 
Charles E. Holmes, 575 Kellogg 
street, Plymouth, Mich'., in said Coun
ty, on Tuesday, the 10th xiay of May 
A. D. 1921, and on Saturday, the 9th 
day of July A. D. 1921/ a t 10 o’clock 
a. m. of each o f  said days, for the 
purpose of examining and allowing 
said claims, and tha t four months 
from the 10th day of March A. D. 
1921, were allowed by said Court for 

t creditors to present their claims to 
las fo r examination and allowance, r

Dated March 10. 1921.
CHARLES F. ROBERTS, 

Commissioners.

WALL - PAPER
Now that the winter is over you will begin to 

think of housecleaning. No doubt there are some 
rooms to be decorated, and some painting to be 
done, which will give your home that appearance of 
freshness and cleanness you desire.

I have won many customers by the excellence of 
my work and reasonable prices.

I have wall paper as low as eight cents a single 
roil and up. I have a full stock of 1921 papers, with 
the newest design in ceiling decorations.

Moritz Langendan
189 Depot St. Plymouth

REPAIRS

Corbett Electric Co.
83ii’Penoiman Ave. 

Phone 32

PLYMOUTH MICH.

See Our line of Electric 
Light Fixtures

MOTORS
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We will Accept Orders up to and includ
ing April 1st and Guarantee Delivery 
of all Nursery Stock.

After that date orders will be filled as far as pos
sible. Get your order in as soon as possible. Re
member, we appreciate your order however small 
it may be, and will strive to satisfy everybody.

I. E. ILGENFRITZ’ SONS CO.
The Monroe Nursery

MONROE, MICHIGAN

D A N IEL F . MURRAY, A gt.
615 Mill St. Phone 12W Plymouth

TRY A LINER IN THE MAIL—IT BRINGS RESULTS

Coffee
We have a splendid line of Coffees and are selling 

them right, too. Prices are 30c, 38c, 40c, 45c. You 
will makfe no mistake in buying your coffee here.

HAVE YOU TRIED

“Chipso”
For your Washing Machine? A white chipped 
soap. It’s a dandy.

P R O B A T E  N O T IC E
ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N , County of 

Wayne, as.
At a session of the Probate Court 

for said County of Wayne, held at 
the Probate * Court Room in the City 
of -Detroit, on the .eighteenth day of 
February in the year one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-one.

Present, Henry S. Hulbert, Judge 
of Probate. .

In the matter of the estate of 
Robert F. Hutton, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition 
of Louise C. Hutton praying that 
administration of said estate be 
granted to her or some other suitable 
person.

It is ordered; that the twenty-third 
(lay of March next, at ten o’clock in 
forenoon at said -Court Room be ap
pointed for hearing said petition.

And it is further ordered, that a 
copy of this order be published three 
successive weeks previous to said 
time of hearing in the! Plymouth 
Mail, a newspaper printed and circu
lating in said County of Wayne.

HENRY S. HULBERT.
(A true copy) Judge of Probate. 
Edmund R. Dowtfney,

Deputy Probate Register.

F o r  S a J e !
Ten or twenty acres about three 

miles southwest of Plymouth on 
cement road. $180.00 per acre. $500 
down, balance on contract.

j Eighty acres, about 3% miles 
i southwest • of Plymouth, 1% miles to 
{cement road; 7-room house, 3 closets, 
' 2-room basement, furnace; new bam, 
‘ 36x60, full basement, and other out
buildings. Good productive! soil. 
$200 per acre; $8,000 cash, balance 
terms.

, 'Eighty-four acres, about 5 miles 
southwest of Plymouth; lies along 
the cement road, about 25 miles from 
Detroit Buildings on cross road, 
about 40 rods from cement road and 
school; 9-room house, furnace and 
good bam. Good water. $255 per 

i acre, one-half cash.

| I also have other farms and vil- 
J lage properties listed for sale.

B. F. Tyler
i * I>ealer in Real Estate 
I Plymouth Phone 259-F4

Subscribe for the Mail.
Read the ads this week. You can 

1 save money by doing so.
| Milford is planning on improving 
[ and enlarging the Oakland County 
; Fair grounds for the 1921 fair.— 
Milford Times.

PEN N IM AN  ALLEN  THEATRE

PLY M O U TH M ICH IGA N

SATURDAY, MAR. 26
A

From Oliver D. Bailey’s play, “Branded,”
Joseph M. Schenk presents

NORMA TALMADGE
---- IN----  .

“The Branded Woman”
Directed by Albert Parker

The Story of a H ttten  for three—that hung on a thread
The Soul of Purity dragged in the mire of a mother’s cyni- 

c ism—out of the jeweled slough of degradation fought this 
beautiful girl; into the arms of the man she loved—to find the 
scarlet shame, the hideous blot of the past was to be washed away 
with tears and faith.

THEMSKEl
Mil GAMES

Plymouth High school played three

f
ames at Redford, last Friday night.
he second team leading off with a 

game that was fast and scrappy from 
start to finish. Fifteen personal fouls 
were scored, but as neither team 
seemed to have an efficient foul 
shooter, tips made little difference 
with the score. Stevens made Plym
outh’s two points by this route in the 
second half, while Redford got two 
from the field, the final score being 
'4-2. Chances were frequent, but no 
one “bad hig eye on the basket.”

In the "first team game, Reid, Red- 
ford’s lanky center, did better, get
ting five baskets from the field, and 
Merritt, who scored so easily here, 
came next with one field basket and 
three fouls out of ten chances. The 
game was featured by twenty-four 
fouls due to the strict refereeing of 
Coach Drew Qf the Detroit Eastern. 
Sayles was high scoring man for 
Plymouth with two baskets. The 
score of the first half was 15-1, but 
Plymouth came back strong in the 
second and almost held them even, 
the final score being 25-8.

The line-qp was as follows:
SECOND TEAM £  

Plymouth—Stevens, T. Strasen, M. 
Strasen, Amrhein, Sayles.

Redford—Miller, Robinet, Dennis, 
Grey, Proctor.

FIRST TEAM
Plymouth—Tait, Walker, Wiseley, 

Sayles, Wilcox.
Redford—Losher, Reid,

Bowles, Burt.
Baskets—Reid, 5; Merritt, 1;!

Bowles, 2; Sawyer, 2; Dennis, 1; j 
Sayles, 2-r  Tait, 1.

Fouls—Merritt, 3 of 9; Tait, 1 of I 
8; Wiseley, 1 of 2.

Substitutions—M. Strasen for Wise-1 
ley; Wiseley for Walker; T. Strasen 
for M. Strasen; Sawyer for Loshen; j 
Dennis for Merritt.

. The Plymouth girls’ basket bail 
team played at Redford, last Friday! 
night. It was a hard fight for vic
tory, but we came out ahead by' four 
ooints with a score of 12-8. Four of 
the .points were made by Lenore 
Wright and eight by Marion Kieley. 
The centers did not shirk their duty, 
but worked with all their might.

game. But these shall be the first 
to drop out \ehen rotation or substi
tution becomes necessary or possi
ble; and during the time of play they- 
shall be subject to the general rules.

8, At fopr o’clock all shall leave
the premises promptly and in good 
order. N

9. The trustees shall have power 
to change these rules froip time to 
time as the occasion may require.

Merritt, j

The High school class in manual 
training have recently repaired twen
ty chairs belonging in the High school 
auditorium.

Howell plays here toight for the 
last basket ball game of the season. 
Admission -is regular price. This is 
the first time that Howell has been 
seen on the local floor. The expense 
of the trip has kept the teams apart 
until this year. Plymouth girls won 
by a narow margin at Howell, and 
the boys, while they lost at Howell, 
will make a good show on the home 
floor.

The eighth grade English classes 
are studying Longfellow’s “Evan
geline.”

Grant Miller returned to the-first 
rrade. after spending the winter in 
Florida.,

Plymouth’s debating “team, Lyman 
Judson, Etha Wiseley and Charles 
Chappell, went to Bad Axe, yester
day, under the chaperonage of their 
coach, Miss Ruth E. Huston. .This 
is the seventh debate in -the state 
series. Of course Plymouth wants to 
win it. because if we can beat Bad 
Axe, there will be only one more de
bate between us and the state cham
pionship contest. The team will re
turn to Plymouth, Saturday after
noon, and we trust they will return 
aa victors.

The Northville Fair association will 
put up several new buildings this j 
year, to take the place of tents used ; 
heretofore to shelter exhibits.

P re sb y te ria n  N otes

15c, 30c, 40c

Mrs. S. Conger Hathaway and Miss j 
’Ellen Gardiner entertained a number I 
of young ladies at the manse, last j 
Thursday at a St. Patrick’s party, i 
After a six o'clock dinner, character-1 
ized by colors and decorations appro-j 
priate to the day, had been served, a ] 
business meeting was held, and a for-! 
mer organization, known as the 
“Girls’ Community Club,” was reviv
ed, and the following officers elected: 
President; Regina Polley; vice presi
dent, Evangeline Foster; secretary, 
Merle Roe; treasurer, Ruth Shattuck. 
Meetings will be held twice a month, 
on the second and £purth Mondays, 
respectively. The next meeting will 
be held April 4th, at the home of the 
president, Miss Regina Polley. The 
club is undenominational.

Communion and confirmation ser
vices will be held Sunday morning. 
April 3, at ten o’clock. Baptism will 
be administered to those not pre
viously baptised, and public acknowl
edgment made of those received by 
the session into church membership 
on Easter Sunday. By request, the 
pastor’will repeat the sermon recent
ly given, entitled, “The Ocean of the 
Christian Life.” Miss Agnes Green 
will lead the Christian Endeavor 
meeting, April 3.

Fully half a hundred gathered at! 
the church, last Monday night, to at- { 
tend the monthly meeting of the 
Ready Service Class, and to hear an 
exceedingly pertinent lecture by 
Superintendent George A. Smith. 
The subject of the lecture was “Fac
ing Things as They Are,” and was 
based upon psychological tests re
cently made in the Plymouth 
schools. From charts prepared for 
the occasion, Mr. Smith exposed the 
fallacy of grading children accord-1 
ing to age, without taking the in
telligence quotient into account. He 
also set forth some of fhe causes for | 
failure in life and recommended that 
arrangements should be made with 
industrial firms to assist in the edu- | 
cation of those who are found to be j 
lacking in the technical intellectual I 
tests, but who are capable of manual 
efficiency. Mr. Smith mixed dry ! 
facts with humor in his usual happy | 
way, and so pleased his audience that , 
the suggestion was made that the 
lecture be repeated so that every par
ent in. Plymouth could hear. Many 
questions were asked and answered, | 
refreshments were served and a social i 
hour enjoyed.

The trustees of the First Presby
terian church secured the use of the 
High school auditorium, Saturday 
afternoons from two to four o’clock, 
aud offer its use to the boys and 
girls of the community, regardless of 
church affiliation, who are under the 
seventh grade in public school rank, 
subject to the following conditions 
and rules:

1. A nominal charge of five cents, i 
to cover the cost of janitor service, j 
will'be made each week to those us-; 
ing the room; and this sum will be : 
collected at the beginning of the:

iur by the overseers in charge.
2. Boys shall have exclusive use ( 

o f the room from tar-j -ic>. three, and ; 
girls from thfee to four o’clock. The j 
doors will be open at 1:50, and none I 
should come before that time. |

3. Girls may remain in the room j 
from two to three, and boys from i 
three to four, as spectators, if quiet I 
and orderly; but they must at n o ; 
time interfere with the playing o f ; 
those in possession.

4. A ll who use the floor shall wear 
gymnasium shoes, or their equivalent.

5. Two overseers, appointed by 
the trustees, shall be present when-
___ the room is  in use; and shall
have general oversight, appointing 
such referees or leaders as m ay 
be needed in the games.

6. In  a ll team gam es which re
quire a~ lim ited number o f players, 
fns-^el 
in

_____________________ ______
possible;* and if  num bers are unequal, 
aji im partial method of “counting 
out sha ll be employed a t the begin
n in g o f each quarter, preference 
being given, each time, to thoee who 
have bean longest “out.”

?  . Boys and g irls above the seventh 
grade m ay be chosen by those in 
pOssaasiaa o f the floor i f  necessary to 
m ake up a  required number in  any  

"

FORMER RESIDENT
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

We take the following article from 
the Twin Falls, Idaho, Daily Times, 
relative to former residents of this 
place:

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilcox gave a 
six-course dinner, Friday evening, 
March 11th', in honor of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Wilcox, it being 
Mr. John E. Wilcox’s 76th birthday. 
They entertained the venerable guests 
until 8 p. m., when the latter return
ed to their home on Heybum avenue. 
Mr. Wilcox found waiting him there 
about thirty friends and- neighbors, 
invited by Mrs. .Wilcox to surprise 
him on his birthday. Mr. Wilcox re
ceived many presents, among which 
was a nice leather hunting coat pre
sented by the guests. At a late hour 
luncheon was served by Mrs. Wilcox. 
The host is a very well preserved 
man and boasts of having “never 
been so sick that he could not have 
gotten up and dressed if necessary.” 
He was bom in New York state, and 
came to Michigan with his parents 
when he was a year and a half old, 
where he has always resided until a 
year ago, when they built their home 
in Twin Falls. Those presentrWere: 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mott, Dr. and Mrs. 
H. Sawyer. Mr. and Mrs. I. Stevens. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Jenkins, Mr. and Mm. M. 
•Wright. Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Place, 
Mr. and Mrs. Georg? W. Wilcox, Mrs. 
Inza I. Smith. Mrs. G. H. Crow, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Wirth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest Jewell, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Tucker, Mr. M. W. Denoyer and son, 
Russell.

Oakland county’s new jail is to cost 
$375,000.

Heide^s Greenhouse
Flow ers and P lan ts

New line Fancy Flower 
Baskets

Member Florists' Delivery As- 
ciation. We can send flowers 
to any part of the world in a 
few hours’ time. .

W . E. SM YTH
Watchmaker and Optometrist

Watches, Clock*. Jewelry, Specta
cles Repaired

Form erly w ith M . C. R. R. as 
W atch Inspectoi

Ground Floor O ptical Office 

PLYM O U T H . M IC H IG A N

DETROIT UNITED I M S
P L Y M O U T H  T IM E  T A B L E  

Eastern Standard Tim e 
E A S T  B O U N D

F o r  D e t ro i t  v ia  W ay n e , 5:23 a .  m .,6 :2 3  
a . m ., 7:46 a .  m .; 8:46 a . m . a n d  e r e r y  tw o  
b o o n  to  4 :S T p . m ., th e n  h o u r ly  t o  7:46 p. m ., a lso  9:43 p . m . a n d  11 w l j  
c h a n g in g  a t  W ay n e .

N O R T H  B O U N D

L p. m „

to  4.-07 p . in ., th e n  h o u r ly  to  7,07 p . m „  
a ls o  9:07 p. m „  10:41 p . m . a a d .l2 :4 0 a . m .

i s iLTe D e tro it  t o r  P ly m o u th  £:2S a . m ..

o 9  p.'afc. e p n i - . l S

Leave W ayne t o t '  Plym outh *  a .m .,
4:40 a . m., 7:40 a. m. —■*  ------ *—
t o u r *  to  t:4 frv - m . a n d  :
tn.,8:H»p. m .; .alao 10:17 
a . m.

C a ra  c o n n e c t a t  W ay n e  to ?  Y paU aatt 
a n d  p o ta to  w ee t to  Ja e k sT -

NEW SHOES
We have a nice line of Men’s Shoes for Spring 
and summer. Come In and see the BIG VAL
UES we have to  offer you. / '

Men’s Work Shoes - $3.50 to $5.00 
Men’s Fine Shoes - „ $5.00 to $7.00
We Carry U. S. Brand Rubber Boots

BLAKE FISHER
Shoe Repairing Plymouth

ANNOUNCEMENT
Having purchased the sheet metal business of 

F. W. Hillman, we are now in position to do your 
sheet metal work. We handle all kinds of hot air 
heating, eavetroughing and automobile radiator 
repairing. We will quote you prices that are right.

-------- I

Rozelle & Allen %
370 Main St. phone 287

New Electric Shop
We wish to announce that we have opened a shop I 

in the building occupied by Jewell, Blaich & Me- j 
Cardie, Main street, and are prepared to do all kinds j 
of Electric Wiring and Repairing. We also carry ! 
in stock a complete line of ' i

)

Electric Light Fixtures j
If you are going to need anything in our line, let us j 

•figure with you. |

McLeod & B ecker E lec tric  Co.
Phone 287 or 220W

Fordson - Tractors
New and 
Second-Hand FORD CARS

A t a  V ery  A ttrac tiv e  Price

We have in.stock anything from 
a Roadster to a Tractor.

One new Truck with stake body. •
One 1920 Truck used but very lit

tle, at a real price.
CalLand look our stock over. We 

know we can interest you.

Beyer Motor Sales Co.
Plymouth, Mich.

NOTICE!
We are prepared to do ail kinds of eavetroughing, 

plumbing, steam heating, bath fixtures, at reason
able prices and work guaranteed. We are located 
in north village, next door to Pfeiffer’s meat market.

G. Fisher,
H. Stevenson

North Village . Plymouth
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Central Meat Market
CALL CENTRAL MEAT MARKET 

PHONE 23TFOR

Choice Beef, Pork, Veal 
and Mutton

CURED AND SMOKED MEATS 
SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS

PHONE
NO. 23 FRANK RAMBO, Mgr,f j

I
NEWBURG .  . lunch was served. All report a fine

Next Sabbath' the pastor^ will I and Mrs. Harry Northrop, also 
preach an Easter sermon and Easter Glen Northrop and family wore call- 

i exercises will be conducted bjf the ers at Wesley Dunn's on the Plym- 
Sunday-school. The Epworth League reacj, Sunday afternoon, 
will also have an Easter service, led Wesley Dunn visited in Detroit, 
by Miss Beulah Ryder. The special Wednesday, with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
meetings are being fairly well at- Ryder. r
tended this week. .  _______________

Miss Clara Grimm entertained the 
members of her class in Sunday* 
school, last Saturday evening. The 
usual good time was had by all.

Mrs. Donald Ryder’s class met with |
Leona Joy. Needless to say th e, 
youngsters always have the best time ; 
ever at these parties.

Clare Chiltjon has recovered from I 
his recent illness, and is able to be [ 
out again.

Mrs. Selly Thomas, who has been

EASIER IN THE

• H i e  ©
t e m m

m m

Baptist Notes

I Organ

Presbyterian Church 
Ten O'clock

Voluntary—Miss
------------ - — - •---£• . , Thomas

spending some-time a tth e  parental D0xology—Choir and Congregation 
home has returned to Detroit. Invocation, followed by the Lord’s

Sylvester Defer, who had a stroke 1 Prayer 
of ifl|ralvsis some time ago, has been “Welcome Happy Morning,” Hymn 
removed to Ford hospital. Mrs. De- 239—Choir and Congregation
fer is very ill at this writing. They j Responsive Reading, Selection No. 58 
lrave the sympathy of their many • Gloria Patri—Choir and Congrega- 
friends. tion

i The pastor spoke on “The CrbssTof i 
| Christ,” last Sunday. The choir gave ] 
us a fine anthem. Everyone enjoys i 
this good music.

•| The Sunday-school elected Mrs. 
i Daly to act as delegate to the young 
| people’s and Sunday-school conven- 
i tion at Bay City, next. week, 
i • The B. Y. P. U. have their new 
topic cards, and the assignments will 
be made by the devotional committee 

--------- - i ■ — at once.

WELL KNOWN IN HOMS STATE
which came to her at the close of the 
Sunday-school hour, last Sunday. 
Special meetings of prayer have been 
called, asking for her recovery “if the 
Lord wills.”

; James T. Duane, Commander of Masaa- 
Evelyn! chusetta Department, Known to 

Many of Hia Buddies.

F E R T I L I Z E R
> Royster’s Cuckoo Guano 1-8-1......... .........$34.75

| Royster’s Wonder Guano 1-8-3 .........$40.00

> | Royster’s Phos. and Potash 10-10 $55.00
p ! Royster's Phos. and Potash 12-2...... .........$36.00

James T. Duane, commando- «»f the 
| Massachusetts departmeut of the 

American Legion. 
Is perhaps better 
known to the Le
gionnaires in Ids 
state titan any oth
er Legion official. 
He Is said to have 
met .more than 50,- 
000. former sen-ice 
men and women 
during the time lie 
was head of the 
military division of 

jh e Massachusetts 
state treasury de

er, a . xv. v., were pnaeui, i , partment. which had charge of the
to help in considering steps necessary : Organ  ̂PMthiae—Miss Evelyn Thomas j distribution of the state bonus.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Youngs ami fam Scripture Reading 
ily and Misses Anna and Ada Youngs, "Angels Roll the Stone A w ayS co tt j 
on Wednesday attended the funeral: —Miss Lucile Lincoln 
of Mrs, Ed. Youngs’ mother, who died Prayer and Response 
suddenly of heart disease, last Sun- Announcements 
day at her hdme in Detroit. Offertory

At a meeting held in Newburg “Now is Christ Risen," E. 
school honse, Monday afternoon, in ! —Quartette
the interest of the public health work, i Sermon by the Pastor 
Mrs. Emma Cochran was chosen to ! M w ium ental D a£ • 
present the matter to the township Hark! Hark, My Soul!” Hymn 6 4 1 -  
board. Representatives of the D e-1 Choir and Congregation

The bazaar and supper has been 
postponed until some later date. 
Announcements will be made later.

The service of the church for the 
evening after April 1st, will be one- 
half hour later. Also the prayer 
meeting will occur on Thursday even
ing, instead of Wednesday, as it 
has seemed best to make the change.

Shear & Petoskey
Beech, Mich. Phone 122-M3, Redford Ex.

for continuing it. The Red Cross has i Regular Session of the Sunday-school 
financed the plan since last ^summer VESPER SERVICE
in the hopes that the communities - Four O clock
would now be ready to take it over. Organ Voluntary—Miss Evelyn
They have used the funds so freely Thomas
in this demonstration, that it will-be : ‘ O Lamb of God, W. B. Olds—Quar- j 
impossible for them to continue, and it tette
is now necessary for the township to Invocation and Lord s Prayer 1
take action. The very nature of the “Jesus Christ is Risen Today”—Hymn 

„ work and the size of-the territory 244—Choir and Congregation 
j covered by one nurse are such that “An Easter Song,” Willis—Miss Lu-; 
* ! ._ ...... nnn i,Q„a o * cile Lincoln

ture Reading
livine Redeemer,” Gounod—Duet,I

i | possibilities are evident when ortfe- con- Miss Lincoln and Mr. Morgan 
f aiders the lines of work included, j “The Easter Story”—:Pastor 
j i Some parts of the field have scarcely “O Paradise,” Hymn 634—Choir and 
' been touched, but when the town- Congregation J

ships are paying for the service, a New Heavens and New Earth," Gaul, 
fairly definite schedule of time i —Mr. H. T. Morgan ;
could be made to give a sense of fair- ‘Fear Ye Not 0  Israel.”—Max Stick- 
ness. The community,nurse is here,, ler—Quartette
not to dictate, but to help you solve Prayer and Benediction

For the aches and pains of rheu
matism, Chaniberlain’s Liniment is 
excellent. Massage the parts thor
oughly twice a day with the liniment, 
and you will be surprised at the re
lief which it affords.—Advt.

Coughing at Night
Con Be Checked

Bronchial con f ha, coughs that 
hang on alter recovery from 
influenza or g r ip , asthmatic 
coughs, coughs caused by a die-
trotting tinkling in the throat—  coogha 
that cause one not only to lose sloop 
bat to disturb the rest of others— all 
such eoaghs can be relieved by Foley’s 
iHoney rad Tar.

Tbs Expariaoea el Two Mao 
- L . W. Day, 66 Campbell At*.. E.. Own*. Mich., writ**: "FoUy'a Hoaey end Tar afreet.
complaint in that lino baa almost goat and* boy* saver to Lava it again.**
i Qua. Hoffman, Eagle Hotel. Oneida. N. Y.. writes: "I ha a been troubled with tickling in my throat a d cough for the past throe months. 1 can highly -ooommend Foley‘a Honey and Tagna a 00c and 35c bottle gave mo relief ’*

Foley’*
Honey and Tar

COMPOUND
IS A TIME-TRIED REMEDY that
can be relied upon to get rid of coughs 
and colds that lead to serious illness if 
neglected

C h i l d r e n  l i k e  F o l e y ’s  H o n e y  

a n d  T a r .  I t  c o n t a i n s  n o  o p i a t e s ,  

a n d  w i l l  n o t  i n j u r e  a  d e l i c a t e  

s t o m a c h •
Sold' Everywhere in Plymouth

FARM S W A N T E D

I covered by one nurse are suen mat I i no one person can ..have a complete I c“®.
|  ! idea of the good work d r *» through ] Stenpture 
jI the service. On the otl. .land the j O Divine

Sanitary Meat Market
HOTEL BLOCK PLYMOUTH

Choice Fresh and 
Salt Meats

Dressed Chickens for Saturday 
Fresh Fish every Friday 

Fresh Butter, Eggs and Oleomargarine 
TELEPHONE No. 413

When Mr. Duane sailed for France 
with the Twenty-sixth division, he was i 
a private: when he returned to Ameri
ca after participation In almost -every j 
major offensive of the war, he was the 
captain in command of the company 
with which* lu* went overseas as a ! 
private. He had also served as a bat
talion commander for a time during j 
the Argonne-Meuse drive,

Mr. Duane has been a^retail sales- > 
man InJNIassfcchusetts and New York, 
a member of the theatrical profession 
and assistant manager for an electric 
and gas company. During his career 
as a 9tnte official, he was In charge of 
the disbursement of .$20,000,000 In 
gratuities to veterans of the war.

As a member of the state*welfare 
j and post activities and state executive 

de-

JESSE H A K E
Real Estate and 

Insurance _
Representative of the Mutual 

Cyclone lu&rance Co.. 
Lapoer, Mich.

Blunk Arm. and WiHiama St.. Plymouth

j I The ft 
I : is excep 
1 having p 
! ! pose of i

__ future for the sale of farms 
exceptionally promising. Those 

ring property And wishing to dis
pose of same, will do well to notify 

'Us; also those desirous of farms 
1 should write for our last list.

iLovewell - Farms
I Inc.

PHONE 264
-O ! Northville Michigan

your health problems. Your- child I Organ Postlude—Miss Evelyn Thomas i ("mmltteer. of the Massachusett. 
who is slow in school should not d ie1 Note—The session will meet withj partmenr or the Legion. Mr. Duane 
blamed, but let the nurse help you | the candidates for church member' was Instrumental In hlockiug the pro
to consider whether there are ways in I ship immediately following the ves-! |n»se<l transfer of ex-service mental 
which he could be helped to .better I °er service. After the organ post-j patients to the old State Insane asylum

Tf>

progress. Your baby or smaH child lude, those purposing to unite with' 
that does not make its proper .growth, the church will remain seated while 
is of real interest to the nurse. Let' the others pass reverently out. 
hfer help you. If you are losing j There will be no Christian En- j 
weight yourself, tell her about it, she deavor meeting or evening worship, j 
likes to be asked and will make a ll: as the vesper service at four o'clock 1 
haste possible to response. Bedside 13 designed to take the place of both, 
care is a service the nurse is will-
ing to give when it has been necess- Methodist Church
ary and limit it to those emergency The greatest church day of all the : 
cases in which no one else is avail-; year will be observed with a full pro- 
able who could give the proper care.! gram at the Methodist church next1 
Let those who are interested be on Sunday. Beginning with a sunrise1 
hAnd town meeting day. Monday.! praise service a 6:30, the services of 
April 4, immediately after dinner, the day will all be marked by flowers, i 
when such matters are brought up j special music and the Easter message j 
and voted on. : of joy and life. The sunrise meeting:

The name of William Shields h arlat 6:30 is always well attended and 
been substituted in place of Harmon t °* most helpful of the day.: 
Gates on the Livonia township Demo- regular services at 10 a. m. and 
ctat ticket, as printed in last week’s £:S0 P- ^7“ be full of Easter spirit., 
Mail, for the office of highway over- Special Easter music is being prepar- 
seer ' eu for both services, by the quartet:

Mist Beatrice Davev’s Sunday-1 f?r the morning service and by the 
“ ‘s,s J J u v f r - i f  n S  chorus choir under direction o f ,

musio were enjoyed, after which J . , £ »  °“ T h
■— : candidates for church member- 

' ■ ship will be baptized at the morning 
service.

- _ _ The • flowers for the Easter decora
tions are being furnished by many 
families in memory of departed loved 
oiies, being brought to the church Sat
urday.

Baptist Church
Next Sunday evening a special 

Easter service will be given by the 
Sunday-school, young people and 
choir. They are all busy rehearsing 
and drilling for the nmeting. Every- 

argfed to ci

Worcester, Mass., mid in tin 
tabllshment of- a permanent staff of 
teachers in Hie various Public Health 
Set*vi<*e hospitals.

RULES IN SOUTH CAROLINA

B read ! B read!
1 3 c

Whole Wheat Bread, Salt Rising Bread and Bran 
Bread, all 10c per loaf.

Hot Cross Buns, 20c per doz.

) come.

G. Howard Mahan, Jr., Elevated to
Department Commander of Legion 

in Home State.
Although G. Howard Mahon, Jr., of 

Greenville. S. C.. commander of '.lie 
South Carolina de
partment of ihe 
American Legion, 
w as s e v e r e ly  
wounded In action, 
spent long months 
in French. English 
and American hos
pitals and was dis
charged willi dis
ability. lie has tak
en a prominent 
part In the organ
iz a t io n  o f  th e  
Legion and in civic 

affairs of his state.
Mr. Mahon is now president of the 

Young Men's Business league of 
Greenville. Following his discharge 
from the liospilal, which did not occur 
•until April 3. 1920, he was elected" 
commander of hlR home-tewn post and 
later -department eonimander of the 
Legion. .

Having attended the “Citadel" mili
tary school. Mr. Mahon developed an 
interest In military nffairs at an early

TpOR twenty years Buick has returned 
A  full value as an investment in per
sonal transportation.
Today the new 1921 models return this 
same value in characteristic Buick, re
liability and sturdiness—with greater 
beauty, comfort and refinements. L.et 
us demonstrate to you the ease of oper
ation and accessibility of mechanism 
in these new models.
Authorized Buick Service will serve 
you as faithfully as the Buick car.

S i n c e  J a n u a r y  1 s t , r e g u l a r  e q u i p m e n t  

o n  a l l  m o d e l s  i n c l u d e s  C o r d  T i r e s

TO HOLD CORDIAL RELATIONS

one is invited and urg&

St. John’s Episcopal Church ! He wns ,n conimand of ,he Flr,st 
Easter Day—Celebration of Holyi battalion. 118th infantry from the 

communion at 2:30 p. m., and sermon, j time it was organized until he was 
Rev. H. Midworth will be the cele- i wounded when the Thirtieth division 
brant, assisted by Mr. Pemberton, j routed the Bodies at Belllcourt.
Special music. Every communicant! _________ 1----------
is expected to partake at this service. I 
Visitors and friends are cordially in-1 

' vited. |

Lutheran Church-
Easter Sunday morning there will 

German services with celebration of 
"he Lord’s Supper. Confessional ser
vice begins at 9:45, and the regular, 
service at 10:15. The evening ser
vice will be English. Come hear the 
Easters, message.

People’s Bakery
200 Main St. Tom B. Falconer, Prop. 

Phone No. 47-

Wagon Horses 
and. Teams

Saddle Horses 
and Drivers

j Baker Street Horse Market
HORSES AND MULES OF ALL KINDS

i A uction Sale Every Thursday at 11 A. M.
HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer

Phone Cherry 5701

VERNER& WILHELM
ENGINEERS

Owners of the
WiLMARTH SURVEY RECORDS 

Surveys, Municipal Engineering 
Appraisals, Reports and 

Expert Evidence
j E. B. Wilhelm, W. F. Verner,

C. E. M. E.
Hiram J. Wilmarth, Associate 

; Cherry 4170 Book Bldg, DETROIT

All Stock Guaranteed 
as represented

Stables 1667 Baker St. 
• Detroit, Mich.

FARMERS -- ATTENTION!

i

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

The Imported P ere heron 
Stallion,

J A N Z E
, (No. 88707)

■ will stand at oar farm daring the 
j season of
; to insure a standing colt.

JANZ^Js a fine, well built hone, 
and is  just the land o f an anim al far 

| farm ers to  use to secure good draft

Plym outh  Buick Sales Co.;, P lym outh  The Chasien Farms
BUICK

Telephone 263
1 ,

Three KUre Soatfcvret of N orthrille. 
'  ! • <» the S a k s -  I M

Starkweather Avenue

Legion Represontatlvos in Attendance
at Rscant Formation of Inter-AI- 

lled Veterans’ Association.

American Legion representatives 
took an active fhajrt in the formation of 
th«- Inter-AlJJed Veterans’ association 
In Paris recently. The association I> 
composed of delegates from the Union j 
Xatiouale des Corabattants of France, 
the Comrades of the Great War of J 
Great Britain, the Federation Nation- 
ale ues Combattants of Belgium, the 
Assoeiftzone Nationals Combatrenti of 
Italy. Druzlnn of Czecho-Slovakla and 
i he American Legion.

The primary purpose of the organi
zation Is to preserve the cordial rela
tions between the nations associated 
in the war on the allied side. As one 
means of accomplishing this it is pro
posed that the membership card of each 
society shall be recognized by the so
cieties In all the nations represented In 
the association. I 9

The delegate? who attended the 
Paris conference have been instructed 
to report back to their respective or
ganizations the detail* of the amalga
mation. Paris was merely the starting 
point, from which veterans of the 

-World war may form their own League 
of Nations.

The committee which represented 
the American Legion at the Paris con
ference included-Cabot Ward and A r
thur W. Kipling of Plaris Post No. 1; 
Norman C. Coster, department adju
tant of France: E. Sadler aud W. H. A  

(Coleman of London post;'Edmond L. 
Gros, George1' A. Dunagin and E. J. 
Seligmau.

Subscribe for the Mail.

She Stat$» It  M ild ly  
W hile Buffering w ith a  severe at

tack o f grip  and threatened with 
a, M rs. Annie EL Cooley o f 

Co w l,, began 
Cough Bp

w as very much benefited _  . _
The pain* in  the cheat aeon disap-;

she w s* a s w ell aa ever. M rs. Cooley 
says''sh e  cannot apeak to h igh ly  of 
th is remedy.— Advt.

■8M M M B itt

Pfeiffer’s Cash Market

Roasts, Steaks, Salted and 
Smoked Meats.

The Quality and Prices Will Please You.

WILLIAM C. PFEIFER
Phone 90-F Free Delivery

The Philadelphia Guarantee C trars 
Insolation Too

Insulation is an essential part of a battery. 
possible failure is covered by the Philadelphia j 
antee. This is not sales talk—it is backe 
definite guarantee.

Eighteen months on the battery without the Phik i 
Co Retainer. '

Two years on the battery with the Philco R̂ -, 1 
tainer. ' - U
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Fine Location on Cement 
Road, South Main St.

Sewer and Water
You can buy lots or we will 

build to suit you

EASY TERMS
O ut c a r  w ill c a ll  for y o u  a n d  t a k e  y o u  o u t  

to  s e e  t h e s e  lo t s  or  h o u s e s  
! b e fo r e  y o u  b u y .

W m . S u th erla n d

STARK
One of Mr. Poloni’s cows was 

struck jby a trtftn, near Stark, Mon
day noon.

Ralph VanTassel has had the tele
phone put in his home in Stark.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Flaherty were 
Detroit visitors, Saturday and Sun
day.

Dell Maynard and son and Mrs. 
Mary Maynard went to Davisburg, 
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Maynard 
and son returned home, Sunday, Mrs. 
Mayard remaining a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph VanTassel en
tertained company from Wayne, Sun
day.

-The surprise party and dance given 
Saturday evening in honor of Roy 
Fisher at his home in Newburg, was 
well attended. At twelve o’clock a 
dainty lunch was served. All report
ed a very fine time.

Carl Dethloff. has another new Ford 
touring car.

McKinney &  Schaffer have their 
cement floor in now for their new 
garage.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clement and chil
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. William 
Shields of Newburg, Sunday.

AUCTION!
FRANK J. BOYLE, AUCTIONEER 

Telephone, Plymouth Ex. 306-F2 
P. O. Address, Salem, Mich-

SSS8

LAPHAM’S CORNERS
Mrs. William "Smith and son, Ern

est spent Sunday, afternoon with 
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cook of West Salem.

William LaClare has purchased a 
tractor.

Mrs. Frank Warren and Mrs. 
Charles Fisher called on Mrs. William 
Mager, Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. (Juy Clinesmith and 
family of Royal Oak, are spending 
a few days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Clinesmith.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Rich and 
sons, Fred and Burton, and Ernest 
Smith and Miss Faye Spencer spent 
Thursday evening in Northville.

Miss Eflle Turner is spending two 
weeks in Jackson.

Miss Grace Lassene is spending 
two weeks in Ann Arbor.

Sunday callers at William Smith's 
were: Will Ritchie and daughter, 
Loretta, and Carl Smith of De-.. 

-troit, and Tom McCarthy and Harold 
and May Mager.

Mrs. Adams has been on the' sick 
list. Her daughter of Plymouth, has 
been caring for her.

Having decided to quit the dairy 
business, the undersigned will sell at 
Public Auction on the premises 
known as the John J. Bentley farm, 
\V z  miles north of Elm on the Cen
ter road, 3 miles east of Livonia 
Center, on . i i

Monday, Mar. 2 8 , ’21
Commencing at 12:30 o’clock (fast 

time,) the following property:

n head n
1/ H igh G rade 4 /

Holstein Cows
1 Registered Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, 

due Aug. 2
1 Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, due Sept. 

28
1 Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh 
I Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh 
1 Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh 
1 Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old. due In Nov. 
1 Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh 
1 Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, due May 20 
1 Registered Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, 

Papers April 1
1 Registered Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, 

due May 24
1 Registered Holstein Cow, 5 yrs old, 

due Oct. 1
1 Registered Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, 

fpesh
1 Registered Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, 

due Nov. 8
1 Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh 
1 Blue Cow, 5 yrs. old, ft-esh 
1 Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, due April 6 
1 Holstein Bull, 2 yrs. old, papers 

Regi*tered.

Phone 242-F11

m  M

Plymouth. Mich.

PIKE’S PEAK
Charles Voss, who has been “very 

sick the past week, is Improving un
der the care of Dr. Saunders.

Robert McKee and family spent 
Sunday with William Mager at West 
Wayne.

James Love is building a garage 
for his new Ford, this week.

Miss Beatrice Farmer and sister, 
Beulah, of Detroit, spent a few days 
at G. W. Dean’s.

Charles Wright entertained com
pany from Plymouth, Sunday.

George Hix and son made a busi
ness trip to Detroit, Tuesday.

Herbert. Bakewell entertained Ed
ward Kempf and wife of Detroit, 

! Sunday.
; Mrs. William Witt of Canton, call- 
j ed upon her mother, Mi’s. Henry 
1 Klatt, Friday.
f  Mr. and Mrs. George Hix visited 
j their son, Clarence, of Plymouth, 
Monday.

.

E d i s o n

r e v e a l s  v o i c e  secrets

ONLY 22 singers, out of 3,800, 
sing pure notes.

Many popular opera and concert 
stars have serious defects in their 
voices.

“Stage-personality” enables many, 
a singer of poor voice to gain success 
as an operatic star. '

These am azing facts are told by 
Mr. Edison in a recent interview on 
"T h e  Imperfections of the H um an 
Voice.’* A sk for a  copy.

<Z& N E W  E D I S O N
7fe* P h o n o g ra p h  nO hh a  S o u l"

He detected and analyzed these vocal de
fects through the Hew Edison.

W. C. T. U.
The meeting was held last week at 

the home of George Smith on
Union street, and as it was a very 
rainy day there were only eighteen 
present. It was a very enjoyable 
meeting, made very interesting by 
a political discussion before the pro
gram. The latter was splendid and 
everyone enjoyed it.

Mrs. Smith served some delicious 
candy, which she had made, and we 
all enjoyed that, too.

The next-meeting will be held" at 
the home of Mrs. Arthur White on 
South Harvey street on March 31.

The annual meeting will be held 
on April 14, instead of April 7, as it 
is in our year books. It will be held 
in the Presbyterian church. Further 
notice next week.

CHILDREN HEAR
JALUE OF MILK

One thousand school children were 
reached in the first week of the 
Wayne County Milk Campaign, 
March 14th tov 26th. Many rural 
schools in Nankin, Canton, Livonia, 
Romulus, Mongaugon and Huron 
townships were visited by Miss Coral 
Havens, nutrition specialist; Miss 
Rogers, County home demonstration 
agent, and the public health nurses, 
Miss Ada Safford, Miss Ellen Peter  ̂
son. Miss Lydia Olsen, Miss Ruth. 
McIntyre and Miss Elizabeth Wheat, 
were the nurses who took part in the 
campaign as it touched their respect
ive territories.

The school children listened intent
ly to the story of the body houses 
they were building, and the part milk 
would play in making strong bones 
and muscles. The use of vegetables, 
fruits and cereals were also empha
sized.

The gains made by the children at 
French Landing, who were drinking 
a pint of milk at school each day, 
were told to the children. Many of 
them are planning t o  follow this ex
ample by bringing milk tQ school 

! ^ ith' their lunches. At the Sibley 
j school a picture' was taken of the 
; milk bottles brought by the children, 
j There were twenty-one in all, due to 
i the teaching of the public health 
j nurse, Miss Ellen Peterson and the 
i nutrition classes of Miss Iva M. 
j Church, supervisor of Red Cross nu- 
I ;rition' work.

Many of the schools are planning 
to join in the milk poster contest, 
a part of the campaign. All the 
rural schools are asked to send the 
three best posters made by the 
school to the Farm Bureau office at 
Deadjqtm. Prizes will be awarded 
for the best posters made in the coun
ty by rural schools.

Local contests will be held in the' 
Trenton, Dearborn and Plymouth 
schbols. Two prizes will be awarded 
each school, and exhibits will be made 
of the best posters.

TERMS—-All sums of"$10 and un- j 
der, cash; over that^amount 6 months' j 
time will be given on approved bank- I 
able notes bearing 6 per cent interest, j

Charles G Bender, jj
P R O P R IE T O R

DAN McKINNEY, Clerk.

R o b e r t  H .  W a r n e r
Contractor for

G e n e r a l  C e m e n t  W o r k
>. Plymouth, Michigan

Phone 345-J — 256 Farmer St.

- HORSES
1 Bay Mare, 7 yrs. old, wt. 1150 lbs. 
1 Bay Horse, 11 yrs. old. wt. 1300 lbs.

Ab^ut 6 ft. of Ensilage

TERMS—All sums of $20 and un- 
,der cash; over that amount six 
months’ time will be given on ap
proved bankable notes bearing 6 per 
cent interest, payable at the Bedford 
State Savings Bank.

C h a s. P o b u r s k y
PROPRIETOR. 

iEORGE BENTLEY, Clerk

E aster
A pparel
is now at its best, and your at
tention is called to our line of 
of Suits and Coats on which the 
new lower prices have an impor
tant place.

Both before and after Easter 
we will have new hats daily for 
your inspection, having made a 
careful selection of the season’s 
choicest patterns, fancy, sport 
and street hats. When in 
Northville, visit the Center 
Street Millinery Store. It will 
be worth your while.

C l a r a  B e a r d
Phone 262J T Northville, Mich.

Cement - Blocks
I am prepared to furnish quality cement blocks in 

large or small quantities at the lowest possible 
price. Get our prices.

HARRY C. ROBINSON. Auctioneer 
Telephone 7-F3, Plymouth, Mich.

Having rented my farm, I will sell 
at public auction on the premises, 
three miles east of Livonia Center 
and two miles west of Bell Branch, 
on the Center road, on

FRIDAY, APRIL 8th
. AT 12:30 O’CLOCK SHARP 

1 HORSE
Black Horse, 11 yrs. old, wt. 1300

CATTLE
High Grade Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old 
High Grade Holstein' Cow, 5 ym  old 

(Both in calf to a Registered 
Holstein Bull)

1 Yearling HolBtein Heifer 
1 Yearling, Holstein Bull '
About 20 R. I. Red Hens 
1 Cock

Fred Rhead
Phone 375W Wills Bldg.

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

Tomato = Plants
We have a fine lot of Tomato Plants for sale this 

spring at most reasonable prices.
Get your order in early and avoid being disap

pointed later. • ....

Frank J. Nowotarski
Near the Plymouth Mills North Village;

HAY AND GRAIN
About 6 Ton Mixed Hay
About 6 Ton No. 1 Timothy. Hay
About 200 Bu. Oats
About 150 Bu. Ear Com or more

IMPLEMENTS
McCormick Grain Binder, good as i
Jones Mower
Grain Cradle
Self Dump Steel Rake
Self Dump Wooden Rake
Hay Rack
Wiard Plow
Spike-tooth Drag
Land Roller
Disc Harrow
Shovel Plow •
Pair BobHeighs
Jackson Wagon
Wagon Box
Com Marker
Empire Grain Drill
25 Potato Crates
Wooden Scraper
Caldron Kettle
1 Spring Wagon
1 Milk Wagon
1 Top Buggy
1 Cutter
String Sleigh Bells
2 Sets Single; Harness
1 Set Light Harness and Tugs 
1 Double Harness
1 Set FlynetJ
4 Horae Collars
2 Wheelbarrows 
Hog crate
Log Chain
4 One-horse Cultivators
1 Fanning Mill,
Bag. Truck
Number of Grain Bags 
Number of Sacks 
Fence Stretcher 
Crosscut Saw 
Lawn M ow »- 
Corn Planters
2 Horse' Blankets
2 Set Whifflletrees 
Three-horse Whiffletrees 
Three Milk Cans 
Heating Stove —y

Are' Yor Going to Do Any- 
Building or Repair

Work?
If so remember our motto, 

“CONCRETE FOR PERMANENCE”
• We will gladly figure your job, either large or 

small, for HIGH GRADE concrete work at the 
most reasonable prices.

WE DO CEMENT WORK 
O F  A L L  K I N D S .

B l u n k  &  B l a c k
I. E. BLUNK,
1090 Willliams St., Plymouth

J. A. BLACK, 
Northvjlfe

ii
!!

Bridges
Foundations

Retaining Walls 
Septic Tanks

Barn and 
Basement Floors
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There is  Service and SERVICE
There’s the kind that makes lots of noise, but 

somehow fails to give you what you want.- What 
you can depend upon.

AND Then—There’s the kind that inspires your 
confidence, and gets results that y&u can depend 
upon. ;

Such service is possible only where' it is backed 
by a reliable company, and responsible representa
tives.
THE PENINSULAR MUTUAL'' AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE COMPANY is giving

S E R V I C E
that is establishing a new record for prompt and 
satisfactory adjustments of all claims and accidents.

. See Mr. Soth or Mr. Parrott.

| R.R. PARROTT!
^ P L Y M O U T H  HOMES, 

|E A R M  £  GA R DEN  LA N D S^  

PIYMOUTH.MICH..
.ANY KIND OF INSURANCEANYWHut

W hen J u s t  a Little 
H eat Is Needed

as it is so often in mid-season, you’ll 
find there’s nothing that compares 
with a \

PORTABLE ELECTRIC AIR HEATER 

Every Home Should Have One

A uto Repairing

V ulcanizing and  
A cetyline W elding

i

A s k  t h e  P e o p l e  1 W o r k  f o r

D R Y  C L E A N I N G
P H O N E  2 3 4 !

R. W .  S H I N G L E T O N
The Store of Men’s Apparel . You’re Never Urged to  Buy

I _________ __

| The Detroit Edison Co.
|  MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH

Plymouth Rock I 
47 F. & A. 

Plymouth, Mich.

No.
51.

April 1—Regular, working in the 
M. M. Degree at 5:30. Ban- I 
quet at 6:30. Admission to ban- j 
quet, 50 cents.

I. 1). WRIGHT. W. M.
M. >1. WILLETT. Sec’y.j

{TONQUISH LODGE, No. 32, |
j l. O. O. F. j
| Regular 

V i
meeting Tuesday evening, j 

s.iors always Welcome

Be Photographed this year on 
your Birthday—and buy your

Kodak
Films

Art Pictures 
Swing Frames

—and made to order Frames

L. L. BALL, Studio 
P L Y M O U T H

M A I N  S T .  P H O N E  N O .  7 2

TLocal IKlews
driving a new

TAXI SERVICE—DAY OR NIGHT

H a d l e y  &  K i n c a i d
ON THE PARK

Phone 18I-F2 Phone 181-F2

Arthur Dixon 
Ford touring car.

Auto livery—trains met by ap
pointment. Day and night service, 

j Phone 181-F2.
Special Easter showing of Men’s, 

Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes, Ox
fords and Pumps at Riggs’.

Mrs. Josephine Thompson of North 
Adams, Mich., is visiting Mr. -and 
Mrs. Geo. A. Smith on Union street. 

K. Jack Renter and Henry Ray have 
(embarked in the plumbing, tinning 
and heating line. Watch for their ad. 

j next week.
| The Misses Harriet and Marion 
j Schroder, who are teaching^ Youngs- 
I town, Ohio, are at home for'-the East- 
j er vacation, 
i Grace and Marie Miller, who have 
i been attending school at St. Joseph’s 
Academy, Adrian, have arrived home 

: for the Easter vacation.
A M r. and Mrs. Peter A. Miller and 

two sons of East Ann Arbor road, 
have returned home after spending 
the winter at Lake Worth, Flqrida.
' Elon H. Moore, son of I. N. Moore, 

has accepted the super intendency of 
the Eaton Rapids High school, gett
ing the position over forty other ap 
plicants.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bell and child
ren attended an oyster supper at 
Birmingham, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Chissuf, last Saturday 
evening. ^

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Green, Ed. 
Tyler and Harlow and Thelma Wil
liams were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Hamill of Ann Arbor, the 
week-end.

Miss Laveme Sly pleasantly enter
tained a company of young people at 
her home north of town, last Sunday 
afternoon, in honor of Mias Marie 
Rtener of Detroit, who is spending 
her vacation with her mother, Mrs. 
Joseph Delor.

The remains of the infant child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Langs of Romeo, 
was brought here for burial Tuesday. 
A short service was held at the home 
of L. B. Langs, Rev. Frank M. Field 
officiating. Interment took place in 
family lot in Riverside cemetery.

Car storage at Hadley &  Kincaid’s, 
on the park. Phone 181-F2.

Ben Hickey of Detroit, visited at 
William Gayde’s, last Sunday.

Miss Herbert of Ann Arbor, is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Carl Heide, this 
week. ’ f

The Beyer Motor Sales Co. report 
the sale of three Ford cars the past 
week.

Mrs. D. F. Murray and daughter 
Elizabeth visited in Detroit Saturday 
and Sunday.

You can get a pretty trimmed hat 
at Mrs. Dickerson’s, 122 North Har
vey street

Marjorie Becker of Detroit spent 
the week-end with her aunt. Mrs. F. 
A. Campbell.

Mrs. Fred Beyer and granddaugh
ter, Elizabeth, visited relatives in De
troit, over Sunday.

Born, Friday, March 19th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer. Williams, a little 
son, Elton Chester.

Mrs. T. H. Sedley and son, Orrin, 
of Detroit, were calling on Plymouth 
friends, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whittaker of 
Salem, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
VM. M. Willett, last Friday.*
->Miss Esther Strasen of Detroit, is 
spending the spring vacation with 
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. C. Strasen.

Mrs. Harry .Wills, who has been ill 
at her home on Maple avenue for the 
past two weeks, is slowly improving.

Mrs. Clark Mackinder of Newburg, 
was the guest of Mrs. C. V. Cham
bers on South Main street, Wednes
day.

Walter Sumner of Marysville, was. 
an over Sunday guest of his uncle 
and aunt, D. E. Kellogg and Mrs. A. 
A. Tafft.

Mrs. Leroy Dunham and Mrs. Wm. 
Howland of Belleville, spent the' 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Dunham.

Mrs. Lena Patten, daughter Lila, 
and mother, Mrs. Jennie Nowland 
visited the latter’s parents at Ann 
Arbor, Sunday.

Mrs. E. 0. Leonard of Belleville, 
attended the I. 0 . O. F. Fair, Friday, 
and called on her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Dunham.

Mr. Stewart and H. C. Roberts and 
son, Gordon, of Detroit, were callers 
at. Charles Roberts on South Main 
street, last Saturday.

Mrs. Mooney, who has a position 
in the tuberculosis school in Detroit, 
is spending her vacation this week 
at her home on Adams street.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johns and lit
tle son, Henry, were over Sunday vis
itors at the home of Mr. and "Mrs. F. 
A. Campbell oh Union street.

Many of the teachers of the Plym
outh High school, are leaving this 
week for their homeapvhere they will 
enjoy a week’s vacation next week.

B. L. Dean and sons, Bennett and 
Lawrence, of Detroit, called on the 
former’s mother, Mrs. W. D. Dean, at 
Mrs. Asa Joy’s home on Church 
street, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reamer visited 
their sister, Mrs. Midgley and family, 
in Detroit, Sunday. They found their 
little niece, Pearl, slowly improving 
from her recent serious illness.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. Curtis who 
were called to Kalida, Ohio, Saturday, 
on account of the illness of Mr. Curr 
tis’ father, -have returned home, leav 
ing Mr. Curtis’ father seriously ill.

WANTED—Woman who wants a 
good home to assist with housework. 
Phone 248-F11. I7tl

PIANO TUNING—For expert
piano tuning, voicing and action reg
ulating, call C. E. Stevens, tuner for 
Ypsilanti Conservatory of Music. 
932 Mary street, Ann Arbor. Phone 
107J, Plymouth. 17t3m

FOR SALE—Ford car with over
size tire; 1 disc, 1 spike-tooth drag, 
1 farm wagon, 1 double harness, some 
small tools. WUliam Alexander,
phone 222W. I4tf

FOR SALE—Good timothy 
reasonable. Chas. Hirschlieb, Wayne, 

Route 2, Ann Arbor road.
14t4

Mich.

WANTED—By April' 1st, small 
furnished cottage. Call, phone 287. 
Plumbers. I4tf

FOR SALE—A modem seven-room 
house on North Harvey street. Toilet 
and lavatory on first floor and bath 
and toilet on second floor. Furnace, 
gas, electric lights.. Lot 59x130. In
quire at Mail office or phone 105.

16t2

% Look at These Prices :
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
>

Sweet Relish ..............................................  25c
Sweet Pickles ......................................   -.'.25c
Large Can Mixed Pickles '.................................... 35c
Quart Can Olives .................................... Ys........40c
Exelo Cake Mixture ..............................................35c
Chilli Sauce, per b a ttle .........................................15c
Fisher Queen Sardines,................ .\ ; 15c; 2 for.25c
Sea Lion Sardines................................ 5c;£_for 25c
Big Bargains in Canned Peaches, Pineyfrle, Plums

Try Dinner Bell Nut M argarine

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc.
FOR SALE—Oats, com and., hay. 

G. Gates, phone 249-F21. 17tl

FOR . SALE—Having decided to 
quit farming, the owner will sell at 
private sale, all stock, tools and fur
niture, including one horse, 6 head 
registered and grade Holsteins, quan
tity baled hay at $18.00 per ton, two 
good wagons, one set double-harness, 
nearly new. Everything must be sold 
within a week. Alfred Innis, phone 
300-F2. y 1

-To be raov- 
17tl

HOUSE FOR SALE- 
ed. Telephone 257-F12.

FOR SALE—May’s 2% ton truck. 
Inquire of L. R. Wiles, Canton Center

Will buy any amount of timothy or 
mixed hay baled. C. F. Roberts, 
Plymouth. 17tl

FOR SALE—15 bushels of home
grown alfalfa seed. Sam Spicer, 
phone 309-F4. 1

FOR RENT—Sleeping room, fur
nished, and all conveniences in house. 
288 Ann street. 17t2

FOR SALE—One 4-year old milch 
cow, fresh; one 4-year old milch cow, 
due March 25th, and one good work 
horse cheap. D. A. Campbell, phone 
248-F11. '  17tl

WANTED—Man to work on small 
farm. Wages and good home. W. 
D. McDonald. Phone 255 F-3. 17tl

FOR SALE—United Power electric 
washing machine, good as .new, usea 
only four months. Percy Smith, 610 
Blunk avenue. , 17tl

FOR SALE—One Ypsilanti wheel
barrow, grass seeder. 12 foot, good, as 

. half price. H. A. Spicer, 869

FOR SALE—No. 1 clover and tim
othy hay. $12.00 -,per ton. E. A. 
Smith. Phone 303-F14. 16tf

FOR
Heights,

SALE—One lot in Elm 
$475.00. E. O. Huston.

lfitf

FOR SALE—8 thousand feet No. 
1 Fir 2x4’s, 10, 12, 14, $37.50 per M. 
Everlastic, Red and Green Slate sur
faced Roofing, 85 lbs. per roll, $3.45 
roll. Willett’s Toy & Novelty Works, 
837 Holbrook Ave. 15t3

WANTED—To buy a good work
horse; weight 1300 to 1500 lbs. F. L. 
Becker, phone 152R. 16t2

FOR SALE—New modern home on 
Blunk avenue. All improvements. 
A fine home at a reasonable price. 
See A. D. Macham, corner Williams 
street and Blunk avenue, or phone 
362W. 13tf

FOR SALE—One team mares, 6 
and 9 years ofd, weight 2800 lbs. 
Will sell together or separate. J. A. 
Zielasko, phone 257-F11. 14t4

WANTED—̂ o  rent, house with 
large lot, suitable for poultry yard. 
Will lease for two or more years, and 
pay reasonable rent for same, in or 
near Plymouth. A. J. Johnson, 
1298 West Ann Arbor street, Plym
outh, Mich. l lt f

FOR SALE—House and lot at 309. 
Blunk avenue. Seven rooms and 
bath; strictly modern; full basement. 
Also new garage. Phone 362M.

16t4

FOR SALE—Two Cyphers brood
ers; one coal burner colony brooder, 
large size. William Roe, Route 5, 
Plymouth road. . 16t2

FOR SALE—Baled hay, $15.00 per 
ton, No. 1 timothy with little clover. 
Phone' 303-Fll. G. Weed, Plymouth, 
Route 1. 17tl

FOR SALE—Strawberry plants. 
Three varieties—Warfield, Senator 
Dunlap, Parson Beauty. William J. 
Smith, phone 318-F13. 17t2

FOR RENT—Four-room flat. 832 
Penniman avenue. Phone 156. 17tf

H.
17tl

FOR SALE—Cement blocks. 
Richards, 240-F2.

xperienced, 
Ph.

WANTED—Man. . 
make cement blocks. lone 240-F2. 

17tl

FOR SALE—Sanitary couch, prac
tically new. 1055 Starkweather 
avenue. 17tl

FOR SALE—Six-room house and 
bath; double garage. Price reason
able. Inquire at 1480 West Ann 
Arbor street. 16t3

FOR SALE—Have a desirable lot. 
on North Harvey street, dbout one 
block off from Church street. This 
is the best location in town for all 
conveniences. Anyone1 - desiring to 
build could not be in a better locality. 
R. E. Bloxom, phone 249-F13, or P. 
M. depots 9tf

FOR SALE—Lot on North Harvey 
street. Phone 18. l l t f

Get. that broken casting welded by 
oxygen acetylene, a t Hadley & Kin
caid’s. Phone 181-F2. 7tf

EGGS! EGGS!
From three fine pens of Barred 

Rock Royalty and Aristocratic 
strains. Both light and dark mat
ings. N ett Brown, Plymouth, Mich., 
member of American Barrel Plym
outh Rock Club. Phone 214. I6t8

FOR SALE—Dependable used cars 
a t reasonable prices. Plymouth Bricks 
Sales Co. 16tf

FOR SALE—Eight-room house, 
good shade and large lot, water, 
lights, garage. All in good shape. 
East Ann Arbor street. Henry. Ray, 
Plymouth, Phone 189J. 10tf

FOR SALE—New modern home. 
Vacant lot on West Ann Arbor street. 
Vacant lot on Adams street. Im
provements, in. Phone 375M, after 
6:00 p. m. Bert Giddings, 285 Har
vey street. * 13tf

G A L E ’S
We have seeds of all kinds this week:

Garden Seeds in Package and in Bulk
Lawn Grass Seed in 1 lb. packages and in bulk
Field Seeds—Clover, Alsyke and Timothy
Peas and Corn in bulk

Large Stock of Wall Paper
New Dishes in White Ware ......

Fresh Groceries every day at Lowest Prices
Buy Mexican Sugar to feed Bees, very sweet at 

8c per lb.
We are selling a pure Sugar Syrup at 

40c Vi Gal.; 75c per Gal.

IF  AIL THE GOOD THINGS 
IN  O U R  STO R E W ER E  
O N  Y O U R  - W IN T R Y  
SHELV ES Y O U ’L D . W L  
ASSIGN U P  O 'E R  TH E 

D O O R

A N D  A D V E R T IS E -Y O U R S  E L V E S
Blue Ribbon Min Meat ..................................10c
Large Package Mothers’ Aluminum Oats . 35c
Two-Minute Oat Food ..................................... 10c
3 Packages Pancake Flour ..............................25c
ft lb. Salada T e a .............................................. ,35c
2 Packages M acaroni....................................... 15c
Shelled Walnuts, per lb...................................... 80c
Purity Nut Oleo, 28c lb.; 2 bs. f o r ..................55c
Dry Lima Beans, per lb...................................... 10c
Fancy Navel Oranges, per doz. 40c and 50c

Vegetables of all Kinds in Season

Pettingjll & Campbell
Tha Home of Quality Groceries 

Phone 40 Phone 40

INTRODUCING

B I T T E R  S W E E T

Public Health 
Nursing Service

Notice is hereby given that the electors of the 
township of Plymouth, Wayne county, Michigan, 
will have the opportunity to vote by ballot on an 
appropriation by the township board of approxi
mately $850.00, at the general township election on 
Monday, April 4th, 1921, for the purpose of con
tributing a one-fourth share of the salary and ex
penses of a public health nursing service, the same 
as has been maintained the past year.

The above proposition will be voted on a separate 
ballot.

BY ORDER TOWNSHIP BOARD.

B A R
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

A good coating  of sm ooth  Chocolate w ith  a  
n ice c ream y  cen te r

s
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LIVONIA CENTER
.-, I I t.^umI  M rs. Am tel Heim an o f 
f'-o.r, wor© Snadity gnests o f M r.
Mrs. John VanBonn.

M r. and M rs. W illiam  Garchow  
we^e also callers a t the Van  Bonn 
home, Sunday evening.

'  M r. and M rs. Ed. H alstead o f Novi, 
spent Sunday w ith M r. and M rs. P a l
m er Chilaon./

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lee and daugh
ters were Sunday guests at the par
ental home.

Mrs. _ Ida Stringer was in Detroit 
on business, Tuesday. Mrs. William 
Garchow had charge of the store dur
ing her absence.

Miss Helen Hottenstein was a 
'week-end guest of her parents at 
Petersburg.

JVod W olfrom  and Fred Lee at- 
*j m ilk m eeting at Rom ulus,

v • ‘ ■ '‘~ i  : * m
was.a fairly good attendance 
party given by the school, 
*“ evening, considering the 

of the roads, and a neat 
added to the piano fund,*.

__ .'ladies of this school district
wiltfgtfrye dinner in the dining room 
of church, election day, and the 
proceeds will be given to the piano 
fund'for. the school.

The junior Sewing Club met at 
the home .of Hazel VanBonn, Satur
day afternoon, and all members were 
present ~except one. The day was 
ideal, antT a part of the afternoon 
was spent, in out-door games. Prizes 

i were awarded to Kathryn Redding

and Leona Garchow in  a guessing 
contest. A  fine lunch w as served. 
The club w ill meet—w ith Tbea Hop* 
kins, next Saturday afternoon.

I A  farew ell party w as given M r. 
I and M rs. W illiam  Baum an, Saturday 
I evening, by their neighbors and 
friends. Dancing w as the evening’s  

j amusement. M r. and M rs. Baum an 
! moved to their new home on the 
! Ridge road. Monday.

LOOtL HOIS

SHINGLETON’S
* North Village

STORE OF MEN'S APPAREL
YOU’RE NEVER URGED TO BUY

The Store of 

Men’s Apparel "

Offers You a More
• / -

Complete Selection.

SALEM
Harry Atchinson, F. J. Whittaker 

and Fred Rider were in Saginaw on 
business, Thursday.

Miss Eda Brokaw was a Detroit 
visitor, over the week-end.

Mrs. Mary Wheeler was a Plymouth 
visitor from Friday to Saturday 
night. ~ _:

Mr. and Mrs. John Merritt and 
sons and Bert Rider were in Plym
outh for the funeral of Henry Mer
ritt, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ryder attended 
the golden wedding anniversary of 
his brother, Nat Ryder and wife, of 
Plymouth, Friday.

Mrs. D. E. Smith came home, Fri- 
I day, after a two weeks’ stay with her 
sister, Mrs. Anne Worden- or South 
Lyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McFarland 
were Plymouth visitors, Friday, 

j F. J. Whittaker and son, Clyde,
; were South Lyon visitors, Monday.

Mrs. Hannon Gale returned to her 
, home from the hospital, Tuesday, 
i C. M. McLaren and wife were 
| Plymouth visitors, Sunday evening, 
j Mrs. Forest Roberta and sons were 
I Northville shoppers, Saturday.
1 Mr. and Mrs. George Ttoberts were 
j Northville visitors, Wednesday, 
i Mrs. Herschel Munn and son, John, 
spent Tuesday with her mother, Mrs. 
John Smith, of South Lyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilt Mferritt and 
Clyde Merritt attended the funeral of 
Henry Merritt, at Plymouth, Friday.

Mrs. Fred Bird was called here 
from Plymouth, Friday, by the severe 
illness of her mother, Mrs. John 
Smith. At this writing, Mrs. Smith 
is improving.

F. J. Whittaker and wife attended 
the funeral of Henry Merritt, Friday, 
an# remained the guests of her cous
in,' Mrs. M. M. Merritt, over night.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bussey re
turned from their visit at Pittsburgh, 
Thursday. They have been gone 
about three months.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Broegman 
and children of Northville, visited 
the week-end at Ed. Youngs.

L. W. Stanbro and wife and Therou 
Smith and wife called,on Mrs. Sarah 
Stanbro, and she accompanied them 
to Northville, Sunday.

Mrs. A. C. Wheeler of South Lyon, 
visited her parents, Friday.

E. L. Conklin, wife and son, Lyle, 
of Detroit, and F. J. Whittaker and 
wife spent the week-end near Clyde. 
Mr. and Mrs. Conklin were at their- 
farm, and Mr. and Mrs. Whittaker 
with her sister, Mrs. Roy Warner, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stanbro of Ann 
j Arbor, called on Salem friends, Tues
day. !

Mrs. Laura Smith spent Monday 
with Mrs. John Smith at Harmon 
Gale's.

We wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors for their kind offerings 
and - help during the illness of little 
Eleanor; also for the beautiful flow
ers and cards sent her. «■

Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett, 
and Daughter, Irene.

G e t  R e a d y  f o r  S p r i n g
SIGN UP FOR

A NEW SPRING SUIT
Men, there’s joy in Clothes—you know it. Sign 

up for a new Spring Suit. It’ll make you feel like a 
new man. A smart, bright, new outfit is the best 
spring tonic.

MADE TO YOUR MEASURE 
_  $26.50, $34.50, $39-50, $44.50

K I L G O U R ’S
Men’s and Boys’ Furnishing 

Northville, Mich. Open Evenings

TRAIN’S LAKE
, The Dixboro Sunday-school are 
preparing an Easter program for 
Sunday morning.

Everett Whipple has his plans for 
| a new bungalow, which will be built 
I soon on the old site, 
i Mrs. William judson and Mrs.
Edith Willitts of Dixboro, were guests 

| of Mrs. Minnie Judson, Friday.
Ralph Lyke of Ypsilanti, attended 

j the auction sale at his father’s farm, 
last Thursday.

•t George Lyke &  Co. have made over 
forty gallons of fine maple syrup.

Clifford Fishbeck of Trenton, is 
spending his Easter vacation with 
his parents here.

Mrs. Nellie Bush of Dixboro, spent 
Thursday with Mrs. Thresa Lyke.

Mrs. Robert Clark, Mrs. Gus Lidke, 
Mrs. Glen Lyke, Mrs. Gilbert Shoch, 
Mrs. Freeman and Mrs. Brem were 
guests at Mrs. Ed. Lyke's, last Thurs
day.

George Siyfield, Jr., is quite ill, and 
is threatened with pneumonia.

Harry Proctor and family, former 
residents here, have moved on the 
VanSickle farm east of Salem.

Mrs. Johanna Nanry suffered a 
stroke of paralysis, last Monday, af
fecting one side, which is helpless. 
Owing to her advanced years, her 
case is hopeless.

Frank Fitch and' wife of Detroit, 
Sundayed at Edward Lyke’s.

Mr3. Fred Judson was a caller at 
Thresa Lyke's, Tuesday, and found 
her resting comfortably.

Pitarro Perkins- is ill at his home 
on East Ann Arbor street.

Cyrus Rorabacher. who has been ill 
at his home cn South Main street for 
the past two months, is slowly im
proving.

George Augustine, 17, and Julius 
Capsa, 16, both of Wyandotte, were 
arrested by Chief of Police .Springer, 
last week Thursday, on a charge of 
having 23 quarts of whiskey. The 
liquor was confiscated. Both were 
held to the circuit court in $5,000 
bonds.

Miss Lilab Wright and Andrew  
Blake, both of Plymouth, were quiet
ly married in Detroit on Wednesday. 
March 23, by Rev. Fitch of Central
M. E. church oh Woodward avenue. 
They will reside on Mill street. 
Friends extend best wishes to the 
happy couple.

The regular meeting of the Wo
man's Club will be held, Friday after
noon?, April 1st, in the basement of 
the Methodist church. Mrs. Edge T. 
Cope will give a paper on, “Birds and 
Bird Life,”'illustr^ed by fifty colored 
slides. This will be an interesting 
meeting, and all members should at
tend.

Plymouth friends were saddened 
the first of the week to hear of the 
sudden death of Wallace, the eleven 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Hawley, who died Sunday, March 20, 
at their home in Detroit, after only a 
few days’ illness of acute pneumonia, j 
The. funeral was held, Tuesday. 
Burial in Evergreen cemetery, De-1 
troit. Mrs. Hawley will be remem- \ 
bered as Miss Gertrude Wallace of j 
this place, and home friends deeply j 
sympathize with the bereaved par
ents. I

Mrs. W. D. Dean wa9 given an 
agreeable surprise at the home of 
Mrs. Asa Joy on Church street, with 
whom she resides, Wednesday, March 
23rd, the occasion being her eighty- 
fourth birthday. The following 
guests were 'present: Mrs. C. J. | 
Mason, Mrs. Mary Perkins, Mrs. 
James McNabb and daughter, Joy, I 
-Mrs. S. J. Hardenburg and little 
grandson, Roger, of Detroit; Mrs. 1.1
N. Dickerson and Mrs. Vina Joy of j | 
this place. A fine dinner was served, I 
and*Mrs. Dean was the recipient of j 
flowers and other gifts from devoted 
friends. Late in the afternoon, the ! 
guests departed, wishing her many j 
more such memorable occasions. j

Mrs. Marian Tillotson, who with her | 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Emily Tillotson, re
side on the Tillotson farm in Canton 
township celebrated her eighty-second 
birthday last Friday, March 18th, j 
by delightfully entertaining the fol- j 
lowing relatives and friends: Mrs. ' 
Hillman and Mrs. Perkins of Delta,; [I 
Colorado; Mrs. I. C. Tillotson of Can- I 
•ton-, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tillot-11 
son of this place. Mrs. Arthur Til- 11 
lotson made the occasion more mem- j I 
orable by preparing a delicious birth- 
day cake decorated with pink and j 
white and covered with eighty-two j I 
candles. At the close of a pleasant | jj 
day the guests departed wishing their 11 
hostess many more such enjoyable oc- 11 
casions.

PLYMOUTH DELPHIAN CHAPTER1
The Plymouth Delphian Chapter 

held their anniversary meeting, 
March 22nd, at the Plymouth—High 
school kindergarten room, when th e! 
following program, “Beginning of 
Art,” was given:

Relation of Art to Life—Mrs. 
Coello Hamilton

Invention of Scenes and Sugges
tions of Touch—Mrs. John Patterson 

Art Relative and Art American— 
Mrs. Champe

Prehistoric Art—Mrs. E. C. Hough 
Symbolisms of man, eagle, lion— 

Mrs. E. T. Cope
President's Summary—Mrs. Howell 
Officers elected for third year: 
President—Ella F. Cope 
Vice President—Mrs. Howell 
Secretary-Treasurer—Mrs. Champe 
Chairman Membership Com.—Mrs. 

E. C. Hough
Chairman Press Com-—Mrs. Howell

H ave you considered that E a ste r 'ls  one o f the happiest days in 
-the year on which to remember your friends?

Everyone ja dreaaed in  new sprin g finery— add a touch o f elegance 
by a  dainty g ift  o f jewelry.

And the Easter dinner can be made lovelier by a new table deco
ration.

Send a  suitable-Easter greeting to those who remembered you so 
splendidly la st Christm as.

'Y o u  can find ju st the th ing here.

m m .

WEST PLYMOUTH
M r. and M rs. George -Groner o f 

N orthville. were Sunday afternoon 
visitors o f M r. and M rs. E li Schocfc.

M r. and M rs. Joseph W e lls enter
tained fifteen guests, over Sunday.

Monday, on the N orthville  said 
Plym outh town line a  number o f 
autom obiles were stuck. W ith in  a  
ha lf hour, three automobile® ware 
stuck ju st east of. the Tiffin achooL 
Some ladies o f the neighborhood help
ed one gentlem an get his i auto out.

L ittle  M argaret Broegm an is  
the sick list th is week.

M rs. Gus Gates and son, E h *  
visited relatives in  Detrgit, 3 m k _ .

M rs.' AH ha Packard ia m oving to  
her new home in  Plym outh, recantly 
purchased o f Charles Greenlaw.

Don Packard and fam ily w in  move 
to the Packard, farm  a t Cooper's Cor-

John N orton o f W est Plym outh, 
has rented Don Packard 's farm  fo r 
1 h * com ing year.

Sunday, guests o f M r. and M rs. 
Vred W idm aier were: M r. and M rs. 
Charles W idm aier, M r. and M r*. W il
la rd  Cole and aon, How ard, o f N arth- 
vdle; M r. gnd M rs. Jam es HuJholland 
of Detroit. t
^ M ia-s Thelm a Rice h a * been

M r. and M rs. -C la rk  d * *m  and 
toniOy visited M ise  M andeW fcabnrg, 
Sunday. V r

John Butler w as on thie sick -list 
la st week. *' j

KING’S CORNERS
The Helping hand society will meet 

the first Wednesday in April at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steinable, 
better known as the: James King 
homestead. The word for roll call 
begins with P.

Mrs. Charles Jubenville is spending 
several days with her cousin, Mrs: 
Doty, and other friends in Detroit.

Mrs. Llovd Lockhart returned home 
last week''from Amherstburg, Ont., 
where she was the guest of her 
friend Mrs. Dupies, who has been 
quite sick for some time, but found 
her much improved in health.

During the storm of last Tuesday, 
lightning struck Mr. Tromley’s house 
and did quite a lot of damage. For
tunately no one was hurt.
. Mr. and lb s . Charles Parrish went 
to see their little rgrandcMfehter, 
C*i$l Kaiser, Sunday, who had an 
operation for abcess on the neck last 
week. Thgjr. found her some better.

Mrs. Berger and daughter, Louise, 
were Detroit shoppeYs, Saturday.

Perry Hix- and family have moved 
hack on the farm this spring.

A  C A R D —rW e w ish to thank the 
oublic fo r their liberal patronage o f  
the fa ir  and baxaar, ana to a ll who 
contributed articles fo r the various 
booths; also  to the M illard -band  fo r 
their service* and a ll others who a s
sisted us in  any way.

I. O. Ov F. Entertainm ent Com.

The label ion ,your paper tells how 
your subscription stands. •

A  C A R D — W e wiah to  1

R epair that 
Tractor N ow

Now -ia th e  tim e to have your 
tractor repaired before the 
Spring wmtk commences. W e 
are prepared .to do the work 

Tier you fit- a m o*t sathrfetory 
manner, sa d  a t a  reaaonalile 
price. M r  . W estfall has had 
four ye an  experience at_the  
Ford tractor plant.

- ' A
B rin g  in  your auto now, 

and have to p v t in  fa i t  e f ia  
*hape fo r  the com ing summer.

n e  t  M a n n

Unusual Waist Values 
...Obtainable...

New Styles 

Authentic Styles 

A ttractive Too

jr-ll (-N * ,.-7

P P S I C I #
--m'SU .-a < il

These Waists are coming into our store continually. The prices are 
truly attractive, generally considerably lower than waists of like char
acter. It is due to special arrangements with the makers that enables us 
to offer them at all times at very exceptional prices.

The models above illustrated are the newest Wirthmoor Cotton Waists 
that we have in our store now. Prices are $1.00 and $2.00. They’re 
worth more. Wirthmoor Waists are sold in our store exclusively.

Richardson’s Quality Aprons and 
House Dresses

We have a new stock of 42 and 45-. 
inch Pillow Tubing again; also 9-4 
Sheeting. As Tubings are hard to 
procure, we advise you to get your 
supply soon.

The Easter Corset
A good corset works wonders. That 

is why the French woman insists up
on a good Corset, even if she goes 
withbut something else. And the 
corset should be selected before the 
gown or suit, so the latter may be 
fitted over the corset.

Warner’s Rust Proof Corsets— 
Prices are from $1.75 to $5.25.

Kayser Double Tipped Finger 
. Silk Gloves

Surely you won’t miss the oppor
tunity to purchase these quality 
gloves to complete your Easter cos
tume.

Olive Brand Muslin Underwear
Olive Envelope Chemise, Olive 

Bloomers, Olive Nightgowns, Olive 
Underskirts, Olive Corset Covers. 
New styles in embroidered effects. 
The prices make them most tempt
ing.

Spring and Summer Dress Ma
terials. We have them in Satin 
Stripe Ginghams, Flaxons, Organ
dies, Violes, etc.

Cadet Hosiery. “The best hose I have ever been able to get for him,” 
is just what one mother said of our Cadet Hose for boys. They have 
double knees and linen feet. Surely you will want to try them. They 
satisfy.

Michigan O. P. M A R T IN

Handsome 
Easter Coats 
and Wraps

-a t-

Attractive Cretonnes in both light 
and -dark patterns

Marquisette and Scrim Curtains
Black Cat Reinforced Hosiery for 

men, women and children.
Ladies! Waists for Easter—Georg

ette, Crepe de Chine and Tricolette.
Tricolette

This is an extra fine quality in a 
complete line of colors, 36 in. wide 

Crepe de Chene
40 inches; wide, a complete line of 

colors; excellent wearing quality.
New spring stocks of Carets, 

Rugs; Linoleum, Curtain Materials, 
Draperies, Marquisette and Scrim 
Curtains. Now is the time to buy; 
here is the place. —

Plain and Novelty Ribbons
Lot 1—Wide Silk Ribbon
Lot 2—Wide novelty ribbon
Lot 3—Wide, fine, novelty sash 

ribbon
New assortment of Pumps and 

Oxfords for Easter. J|L

Plymouth,
Mich.

$1 2 . 0 0  to $4 0 . 0 0
A most delightful variety—to this you will agree 

the moment you review our assortment.
For motoring and general knock-about wear, 

there are sturdy coats of tweed or homespun; for 
street and the more dressy occasions there are 
handsome wrappy coats and the new Dolman effects 
of rich and soft materials. And there is a model 
to suit most any taste.

Gloves for Easter
Francis T. Simmons Gloves—they 

are fashioned of heavy, lustrous silk, 
plain and fancy colors, stitched in 
staple colors, and. the season’s ap
proved styles.

Leather Bags
Party cases with fittings, leather 

purses, moire silk bags, duvetyn and 
velvet.

New numbers in-Nemo, American 
Lady, R. & G. Corsets, also Lady 
Ruth Front Lace Corsets.

New assortment of patterns for 
Easter in Voiles, Ginghams and Per- 
cales.

Women’s Vests and Union Suits
An assorted lot of various styles 

of the best grades in fine and swiss 
ribbed; White and pink. Regular, 
and extra sizes. Spring and Sum
mer weight. An exceptional offer
ing at less than half the present mar
ket price.

Good Savings in Linens, Domestics 
and Wash Goods, especially priced.
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